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The Chelsr a Herald.
pLLISON. Editor and Proprietor.

roLUME 26.

“Of I lie People and lor Hie People.”

CHELSEA, MIOH., THURSDAY. &A*t. 8,1806.
Single Copies 5 Cent!.

NUMBER 2.

Trade Mark
Stamped on the «ole of every pair or

liiltle tnlaiit Seliool shoo.

S3 mm
fpii! f tnfe A*

pMt€i
V
tff

More of them niauufactuped and sold than any other one make of
[iiildren 8 shoes in America. \\ hat lias made them so popnlar more than
InTthiug else ie the wearing qualities. These shoes are made of solid
wither, no shoddy nor paper. When you buy the Little Giant School
phoeiyou will get shoes that will stand hard knocks. We have a complete
im of them. Goods are better and prices lower than ever before. Try a
wr. Watch tbe wear of them, and if not as represented in every par-

licnlar bring back the shoes and get your money.
A large line of men’* and womenhi shoes to' select from. More new,

lobby and stylish shoes than were ever shown in Chelsea at any one time.

Nothing But Leaders.
Not only on one pair, hut on every pair you buy, we save vou money.

Wirt’ Bright Doiigola Kid Shoes, patent tip. made on a stylish last, at
h.47, fully equal to any ^-LUO shoes or. the market. Bargains at $2.00,
TW and 13.00.

Men’s shoes at $1.25, $1.50, *2.00, *2.50, *3.00, *3.50 ami *4.00. For
fuj one of the prices we give better value this fall than ever before.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving the best of

htiifaction. Try them.

FEW HAMMOCKS
At Reduced Prices to Close.

Also a full line of Granite Iron Ware at lower prices than ever
fibre.

At Bottom Prices all This Month.

Ready on time.
Couldn’t have been so without an accurate timei

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

you want, you can be sure of its reliability if yon

buy from us.

L- & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Cheap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit”

Cheap ice cream that is dear at any price, is better than ice cream
•nvertised to be all sweet cream, with gelatine or gold flake in to take the

I Place of sweet cream.

When in Chelsea call on

E. L. ALEXANDER
And get the best Cheapest in price but Best in Quality.

h*OKN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

[l1 Artistic i E Granite ̂ ^ Memorials. $
Office, e Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

EatublUhed 1868.

I ton u keeP 011 kand large quantities of all the various granits in the
a .8?> *nd are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice,
tjp^f^wigns. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works. fl> 8, 10

Strand H-19 GUrAve. Dock and Derrick JM Miller Ayfc

Vasaiagton Letter.

VV ash i N(iT« >n. 1). ©„ Aug. 28. 1896.-
Tho struggle between the gold men and
the silver men to^nmko capital out of
each other’s words and acts is growing
more intense and more exciting. Aside
lr»m McKinley’s letter of acceptance,
which must later on bo compared with
that of Bryan, the wrestling of the pres-

ent week may be considered a stand off.
The silverites didn’t get through shouting

over Mr. Hanna’s saying that the Hepub-

Mean party was not opposed to silver,
which they declared to be a virtual
acknowledgement of fear, before the
gold ites wexe yelling themselves hoarse
over Mr. Bryan’s appeal for votes regard-

less of the Chicago platlorm. Candidates

uml parties have often ignored platforms

after election, hut it was somewhat novel
for a candidate to say before election that

the ticket could be voted without endors-

ing everything in the platform. It was a

hit of candor on the part ot Mr. Bryan, if

it wasn’t good politics. Among the poli
ticiaus m Washington, regardless of
party, it is believed that Mr. Hanna has
been working up a little scare in the east

in order to loosen some purse strings.

\\ hen the Indianapolis gold Demo-

cratic convention was first proposed ib
was supposed ly many that it would
make no nomination, but would advise
tfie support of McKinley. It is now con-
sidered certain that a nomination will be

made, and if President Cleveland does not

object, that Henry Wattersou will head
the ticket

At a meeting of the executive commit*

tee of the national silver party, held in

Washington this week, It was decided
that headquarters be maintained in Chi-
cago and Washington, the west beiug
looked alter from the former place and the

east and south from the latter. Little
else was made public concerning the com-
ifiittee meeting, hut it is known that, like
its working partners, the Democratic and

Populist committees, the committee is
leeliug the lack of campaign funds, and
that its members are more or less worried

about where they are to get the money to

pay what they consider necessary cam-
paign expenses.

President Cleveland played his first
trump iu the Presidential game when he
selected ex-Governor Francis to succeed

Mr. Hoke Smith as Secretary of the In*

terior, and it has made the silver men so*
mad that they are talking about the ad-

visability of taking tbe very unusual
course in the Senate of rejecting the nom-
ination of Mr. Francis. It is not prob-
able, however, that such a course will be

followed, as the election will be over be-

fore the Senate meets. It is admitted by

all who know the situation in Missouri

that Mr. Cleveland greatly strengthened

the gold Democrats in that state by taking

Gov. Francis into the cabinet, and conse-

quently increased McKinley’s chances for

carrying the state. Although Governor

Francis denies that he was "on the fence,’’ it

is stoutly asserted by Missouri Democrats

that he would have come out for Bryan
had he not been made Secretary of the
Interioy. It is the impression in Wash-

ington that he will only be nominally at

the head of tbe interior department, as his

time will be fully taken up between now
and election working up the gold De-
mocracy in Missouri, and after election
there will scarcely be time enough left for

him to learn the duties of the position.

Everybody knows how difficult it is for

three families to live together iu peace in

one house, therefore it surprised very few

people when it leaked out that the rela-

tions between tbe Democratic, Populist

and silver committees, which are trying to

do business in the same building, had
already become considerably strained,
although they have not all been under
one roof a week yet. Although these
committees are all working towards the
same end, It was not a wise move to put
them together. Senator Faulkner, chair-

man of the Democratic Congressional
Committee, and Vice-Chairman Stevens,
of tlie silver committee, have gone to Chi-
cago to talk with Chairman Jones, and it
is surmised that their trip has something

to do with the failure of tbe committees
to get along harmoniously together.
The Civil Service Commission, doubt-

less under orders, has Issued a circular
letter to all government employes, citing
the law against political assessments upon
officeholders and the penalties for its
violation^ It is said that the circular
letter was iMued because of tbe reported
assessing of federal officials in some of the
stnteSSIlikr'' • '' ‘

PRICE
Does not tell much in regard to

the quality of

TM MI COFFEE
But after drinking one enp you know all abont them. We invite

every one to test our teas and coffees in this way. We have a large trade
on these goods and have built it up by selling only the best at the

Pure Spices and
Pure Cider Vinegar.

These are in great demand just now. We have every thing in this
line for pickling. Celery seed, white mustard seed, tumeric, curry
powder, etc. We have just received a fine assortment of

Cutlery, Shears, Razors and
Pocket Knives.

These are the finest goods made, and warranted in every way.

We are selling this week:
Full cream cheese 10 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

19 pounds gran, sugar for *1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soup ior 25 cents.

6 pounds Euglish currents for 2oc

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Garden seeds of all descriptions

3 pounds fresh prunes for 25c

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

12 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 «ents.

5 pounds best crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Large choice lemons.
Try our 25c N O. molasses
8 pound pails white fish for 85c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-class lantern for 29c.
Good Machine Oil 25c per gallon.
23 pounds brown sugar for *1.00.
Best Herring 12c per box.

Glazier & Stlmson
We Are Making
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preserving 'Kettles, Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars,
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES
See our Lawn Chairs and Monarch Bicycles.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satisfy the people. That’s what tells the tale. • Whatever you

want to buy, buy it of tlie leaders in the business— men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with price,
and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neckel Bros. Our Ice Cream speaks for itself as to what
is in it. Compare it with any made in Chelsea, and you will have no other.

Bread, 3 Loaves for 5 Cents.

NECEEL BROS.

For SAFE!! d to U mill
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jfpar ganfc.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, elect rfca
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J, Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres, Qeo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

FRANK SHAVER,
- Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Boons
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

Good work and dose attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OSO. XSZB, Prop.

i
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CHKUS^ i g MICHIGAN
It i» a common experience among

mountain climbers to find bulterfliej
Ijinp frozen on the snow, end sc
brittle that they break unless they are
Terv carefully handled. S.jeh froaeil
butterflies on being taken to a warmer
climate recover themselves and fly

^ix ipeciee of butterflies have
bet*n found within a few hundred mUea
of the north ptjle.

j

Am Italian paper says that the eourt
of Hope Leo XUI. comprises 1,000 per*
•ons. There arc SO valets, 120 house
prelates, 170 privy chamberlains, 6
chamberlains, 300 extra honorary
chamberlains, 180 supernumerary
chamberlains, 30 officers of the noble
Hoard and 00 guardsmen, 14 officers of
the Swiss guard and police guard, 7

• honorary chaplains, 20 private secre-
taries, 10 stewards and masters of the
horse and 00 doorkeepers.

American and English manners seem
bad and often astounding to well-bred
people in many parts of the continent
of Europe. Wo lift our hats only to
ladies; all over the continent nodding
to a man without lifting your hat is
treating him as an inferior. In some
parts of the continent no one thinks of
entering o shop, a restaurant or a rail-
way carriage containing other human
beings without taking off his hat and
wishing them good morning.
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THENEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
Announcement was made by Presi-

dent Cleveland of the appointment of
David R. Francis, ex-governm* of Mis-
souri, as secretary of the interior, vice
Hoke Smith, resigned.
At San Pedro, Cal., Robert C. John-

son shot and killed Mrs. C. S. Lane, hia
divorced wife, and then killed him-
self. Mrs. Lane was remarried only
two months ngo.
' While sparring at Van Buren, Ark.,
Emsie Williams was hit on the left
breast by Will Clark and died immedi-
ately.

Fire at SniJt 8te. Mane, Mich., de-
stroyed the Soo national hank 'Wo^k.
the Prenxlauer block, Chippewa hous\
Cleveland house. Metzger block. Perry
hotel, post office and United States cus-
tom offices, the total loss be inir $.100,000.
The exchanges at the leading .‘leaf-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2$tb aggregated
$74S.ON4.74S. against $812,0^7,800 the pre
vious week. The decrease compared1

The republicans of New York in con-
vention at Saratoga nominated Frank
8. Black, of Troy, for governor.
Congressional noniinutionn were made

ns follows: Iowa, Fourth district, F. D.
Bnyless (dem.); Eighth, W. 11. Kohh
(pop.). Indiana, First district, Thomaa
Duncan (dem.). Michigan, Tenth dis-
trict, It. O. Crump (rep4-rrnomitutted.
Nebraska. Thinl diatrict. It. L. Flum-
mnml (rep.). Tennessee, Fourth* di»

Good
Oooa blood

Jm 13.6.

Colvin and George Diehl, brothers,
aged 1« and 18 years, were drowned in
the canal near Middletown, Pa.
There were 120 business failures In

the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 28th, against 280 the week
previous nnd 130 iu the corresponding
period of 1805.

The Ann of F. G. A I. N. Vanvliet,
lualsters nnd dealers in grain in New
York, failed for $400,000.

Over 1,000 men, women nnd children
were said to be starving in burned On-
tonagon, Mich.

Light frosts were reported in different
sections of Nebraska.
For the first time In many years all

the collieries under the Lehigh Valley
Coal company's system have been or-
dered to work six days a week until
further notice.

Mrs. George W. Hibbard, an aeronaut,
met instant death at Clayton. Mo., by

The ramiblkaR •tal* noH>Hilliiii at
Boise. Idaho, nominated David H. Bud-
long for governor. The silver repub
beaus met at the same place nnd Frank
Sutmer, the drnioei at ic nominee for
forornor, wan indorsed.
Ex-President Harrison npokp to a large

audience in Carnegie hall. New York,
upholding the republican national plat-
form and candidates.
The gold democrats of Missouri met

in St. Louis and nominated n ticket
headed by J. McD. Trimble for governor.
The republicans of the Twelfth dis-

trict of Michigan nominated C. D. Shel-
don for congress nnd the democrats
nominated W. IV. O'Keefe In the Ninth
Wisconsin district nnd W. H. Robb in
the Eighth Nebraska district.

The smallest prayer-book in the
world is that published by the Oxford
University Press, of England. Kuch is
the delicacy of the worKmanship and
the compactness of this diminutive
prayer-book that it can easily be put
into the waistcoat pocket or into the
purse. Bound in morocco and velvet
the tiny volume weighs about three-
quarters of an ounce, and is onlv one
inch in breadth, three inches in length
and one-third of an inch in thickness.

News of the great success of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania expedition to
Babylonia has been received. The
most notable result of the excavations
is that the history of the Babylonian
people is preserved in cuneiform writ-
ing on tablets and is carried back at
least 3,230 years further than yet
known. There is now abundant writ-
ten evidence that the Babylonia peo-
ple existed nnd were civilized enough
to be able to write at least 7.000 years
before Christ

The hard times cause no falling off
in the number of passports issued by
the state department. ' During the
months of last June and July the pass-
ports issued averaged over one hundred
per day, while at present they amount
to over thirty daily. Most' of these
passports are taken out by naturalized
citizens of the United States, while it
is believed that more Americans have
traveled abroad without passports.
1 he number of passports issued an-
nually is about 50.000.

FOREIGN.
Prof. Andree has abandoned for this

year his idea of crossing the Arctic re-
gion in a balloon.

falling from her balloon, a distance of I , 1 hc 1 u,k,Kl* ffovernn^nt has dr Anita-elv 2,500 feet. . lj accepted, with n few modifications,as HFT T
,180,000 bushels; corn. 14,100.000 bush- world-renowned diplomat, arrived inH, . _ = _ , Ha rued Bin

United States _ _____ _____ __ _____ ^
45,180,000 bushels; corn, 14,100,000 bush-
els; outs. 6.007.000 bushels; rye, 1,676,-
000 bushels; barley, 708,000 bushels.
John Debbs and his 14-year-oUI son

were killed by an explosion of dyna-
mite at Trimble. O.

4 niail train on the Pittsburgh &
Western railway was wrecked at Val-
encia. Pa., and two dozen persons were
injured, five probably fatally.

The Union Steei company of Alexan-
dria. 1ml., went into a receiver’s hands
with liabilities of $1,000,000.

George Page and Will Morgan, young
men living near Madison, Fla., killed
each other in a duel over a girl.

The entire village of Ontonagon,
Mich., was practically swept from the
face of the earth by a forest fire, leav-
ing over 2,000 pefsons homeless.

At New port, R. I., R. D. Wrenn. of
Chicago. l»eat F. H. Hovey for the ten-
nis championship of America.
Bill Doolin. the king of territorial

outlaws, was killed in Payne county,
Kan., during a fight between marshals
and outlaws.

•rr,vn, r Thwo'n'ZLr,;.^.natTon ' ^ ^ ** I >' “ I that tie in.u^nu have
In their annual report 0. A. Kina * I 0™r ^ -<-eoa plnnta-

Co„ of Toledo, O., say that clover .seed j c°£! ^ prOV,Dce of Santlfl*0 *>•
in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan A ’ „ , * *
will be about two-third, of a crop and I , ? ! , armed with revolver,

.hat the wheat crop left in the Zes CoZantnonle'kMne''0"1''’", bnn,<.
named will l>e unlit for milling, owina l ' 1 ’ k, "S \n"m,rr°f
to damage by rain,. gendarme, on guard, and then racked

Domestic trouble, caused William]!, ̂"e^d Zo^utionarvTnd'"1 W!’’.!0n'
Dederick, postmaster at -Marion. Pa to 1 ? > ,.7L,d *,ld to
take hi, own life. i ha” b™ originated by .A rmenian,.

While temporarily insane Mr,. C. W. all em Zuon mTramr^Mnh,,8 ,0r"id<!f*
p#*»*n nf Knti.a. Ut««. \i~ ______ a _____ . cuugranon to Ilraz1! in consequencR

» ^ Hoofl'i ssd^y H00d,8

Hood'S PlllR arm tho Nv,,,,,,, fmtly cn,h>r^

0®od News from South ̂
The glorious roti.lu of thu ^

South D.-

now being in vested In catth^mlT1^1 u
growing ia that state. uml B,,«ep

. Tte!? defIrlnH Bdl information on ti

Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

SumtiMir K««orU on the JUonon.
The Summer resort* on tho Monon

are having a “big season.’' WVat n
and French Lick Snrings are moSpSSS
thaii ever, and Paoli bus star.ed u

pi oinineni pnysicinns as superior is thHr
?r?‘,enies of Hot Snr ^

\\l he Sulphur, or even the noted hi US
. bad* of German v. West BadenTmSS
has been fitly calloif “theCarlsbadof a n^1
ica.” Cedar Lake is prettier than ever ft

lust a, full Of fl»h. tie rJr ’ti SSS*
aeT.u'ir11 1“' " *Ud U •OOI, to

Green, of Kansas tXity. Mo., murdered
her three sleeping children, aged 13, !)

r,, i | | , . . p«ny, wun n capital or $11
he locked out men of the Brown into the hands of a receiver.

Hoisting & Conveying company's works Mrs. O. H. Stickles, of Stratford

birth “ ^ -
eral battleaand riota. ^ broken. Every building at Moquah. Wia. wa,
ihe torn of B. J. Allen, Son * Co., destroyed by a forest fire

wholesale dealers in glass and china- ' ‘ ...
ware in Philadelphia, failed for $250,- | PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
000.

------ -- vrailiVUBll, M IB., Ulie

of the best-known horsemen nnd drivers
in the country, dropped dead from bis
sulky in n race at Green Bay.
Heavy withdraw als of deposits caused

the failure of the Sioux national bank
i*t Sioux City, la., with liabilities of
$900,000.
The Snri airfield fMiim 1 ststmg of eight Christians and Mussui-

P.S w7th ‘f ! in,° ‘h,e ?TOlu,ion"rjr
into the bond, of a receiver. "”,re> ,luri"»which over 3.000 persons were killed.

^ ----- _ ^ — - -- ... ... nv ' J

of the recent Brazilian-Italian riots
there.

The palace of the sultan of Zanzihai
ns bombarded by the *' *•* *

and left a mass of mins.
Premier Ito, minister for the in-

terior and secretary of the cabinet of
Japan, has resigned.

The ministry of police at Constanti-
nople has appointed a commission, con-
sisting of eight Christians and Mussui-

» i
_ V 1

Figs

Dr. (inliagiier. the Irish-Amerksn
dyrinndfer who IT ycanr ago was" ae n •
tenced to imprisonment for life, was
released from the Portland (England)
prison.

Advices from Zanzibar are to the ef-

'Vtv

MV
. V-

sxumitb irom Annzihnr are to the” I The Illinois “sound money" demo- feC,t t,hat ̂ he cri*iH thcr« ** regarded ns

the Emerson Piano company, with ersts met at Chicago in state convention ' Cn<e<,1 nn<! that the new *ultan is ex-
ctorv and storo* in i nn/i tirtr..;,. o . v — ... 1° follow the peaceful lines of his

l*rc(5ecessor.

—  - ..... ..... _____

Three steamships which sailed from
Bew \ork on the same day recently
«rrud 1,500 first-class passengers.
Each passenger . it is estimated, had al-
iotted at least $1,000 to cover expenses,

and all but a hundred of the number
were bent on pleasure only. At tha
lowest estimate these 1,500 people will
Spend $1,500,000. Every week ut this
time of the year an equal number de-
part for Europe, so that before the sea-

son ends Americans will have taken
over 8100,000.000 to England and the
continent. ,

At Ridgway, Ontario, a few milei
west of buffalo, a company is building
a railroad about one and a half miles
long, on which the cars are to be sup-
ported by a single rail On either side
of this rail, and about four inches lovv-
er. are gudge rails to keep the cars in
position. The Railroad Gazette says
the cars weigh about 3,000 pounds each
and have neats for 18 passengers. They
are to be propelled by electric motors,
supplied with power from storage bat-
teries, and the establishment is called
m “bicycle railroad."

i ^ Ci,aho attributes tho excel-
lent health which he has enjoyed dur-
ing his trying progress through Eu-
rope to his strict observance of Chinese
dietry and regime. To that end he
carries with him threq^Celestial cooks
and a vast store of preserved daintioa
such os birds’ nests, beche-do-mer,
highly cured Che-Klang hams, eggs of
enerabie antiquity, and samshu of
tlM» finest irratid. Ills excellency deigns.

_^® iP.artak*! of »ome western * viands,
and is said to be not wholly insensible
tothe charms of Veuve Cliquot or
good old Scotch. ,

- Asked onoe what was the capital ly-
ing not lost, but in the form of pro-
ciuctive capital, at the bottom of the

M(M(£!hDnnder replied: “About^11,000 °oo. There are it cables across
the Atlantic, belonging to flvecompan-
ies, costing nearly £14,750,000, but the
dividend paid, owing to competition, is
only one per cent The three compon-
fes, Eastern, Eastern Extension andnf ^ri^0 a*toFct,*ier a mile-

factory and stores in Boston and j »nd nominated the following ticket;
branches in New York and Chicago, For governor, John C. Black, of Chi-
failed for $150,000. engo; lieutenant governor, Chester A.
Ihe Appel Clothing company, on Babcock; secretary of state, Charles

of the oldest and heaviest concerns -in s- Wiley; auditor, Henry E. W. Brink-
Denver, failed for $200,000. treasurer. Edward Ridgelv; attorney

l harlesChurcn, junior member of the general, W. S. Forman. The platform
private banking house of C.J. Church d: ft*yorB the gold standard and indorses
Co., of Lowell, Mich., shot and fatally “every act, executive, legislative and iu-
wounded his wife and then committed dicial of the present democratic na-suicide. tional administration.”

Ihe dry house at the Minina powder ! ^Ini- McKinley's letter of acceptance
works near Xenia, O.. blew up, killing 'va* issued to the public. It is an ex-
I rank Eich, powder boss, and Silas Fig- tensive criticism of the democratic doc

gn::D£Deer. X, , tyine, an1d lt8 fiuPPorters. and the gold
ihe I in-plnte Manufacturers’ ugo- standard, protection and reciprocity rm

ciation, composed of all the tin-plate steongly supported. J

manufacturers in the country, has dis- The democratic gold standard state
PO™2 . . f convention at Lansing, Mich., nomi-
S. Mass & (Jo., importers of hosiery "ated Bufus S. Sprague, of Greenville

and underwear in New York, failed for for f?°'ernor. *$12^‘0<^)‘ William Flnlayson, aged 84 died nt
The fire that swept the viBage of Onto- Mount Carroll, 111. He was the oldest

nagon, Mich., out of existence caused a railroad conductor in the United State*
lo» of «AH)0.000 and made 2,200 person,, The people's party state convention
Teorce' W AH «t Minneapolis, Minn.. Indorse] forpov-

wiVe^ThroIt a’,5 JOhn Lind- deD10C™,ic
*7‘h 01 M,y lMt- W*' “ TnCy" in^ i wr n a ‘ I isconsin. Iowa, Missouri. North Po'm

In Ph ! ir?'u° ̂  Co,’ wbo^CRaIe grocers Bna, Rhode Island and New Jersey hi Id

iyer £10,000,000, on which dividends* Itee to seven per cent hxv#
*

1 he Elgin Sewing Machine and Bicy-
cle company in Chicago mode an as-
signment with assets estimated at $150 -
000 and liabilities at $100,000.

Henry Dulun, Gust Anderson and A.
F. Anderson lost their lives in a Are that
destroyed a saloon in Minneapolis.

The little nouse used as headquarters
by Gen. Robert E. Lee during thp battle
ofGettysburg was totally destroyed by

— 1 . h.ii  1 1 11. m I, 1 r, ;

Irvine Clement, a leading wool grower
of \ an Wert county, O., and his daugh-
ter Mary, aged 18, were killed by the
cars at Toledo.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the
Universal Peace Union of America was
held at Mystic, Conn. The feature was
the dedication of the new peace temple
the only institution of its kind in
America.

The Avenue savings bank in Chicago
closed its doors with liabilities of
$170,000.

The supreme lodge of the Knights of

Phm a,,r!n^e,,Bl0n at CIeve,a“d elected
FbUlip p. Colgrove, of Hastings, Mich
*ur>rerte ehnneellor. --
^ ^ — je Warship Brt^folyn, qd her ofllcial

^al triP nt Boston, averaged 21.92 knots

terZuSH** ‘bOD'“ O,*3S0'000I°r

D. M. Woodmansee. of Ohio, was elect-

The following congressional nomina-
tiona were made: Ohio. Third district,
Paul J. Sorg (dem.) renominated. Mls-

district, W. S. Cowherd
(fiem.); Sixth. F. V. Hamilton (rep.)
Raima,, Sixth district. J. C. Burton

wnnam.TMncTe,Jfi'th dl>trlct' J- S-Williams (dem.); Tenth, E. W. Cor-

rCvJ*n«\ l0ra' ^ Patriot*
(rap.) renominated; Bev-

he^h&Ward Bcecher cctebrate<iin » rthwa5’ at lhe Rom« of her son-

w^rconm 8C°V,lle* in Weat ̂ n-
B«T^!nCiVii lierv,c® commission issued

Hoahington to federal
olflce holders warnins' nil 1

against seeking or £fk*g
tions for campaign purpeses.

Harry Hill, the veteran sporting man
d£r 'AT0. tlirouF»iout the country
TO yean h0me lD 0or°Da' N' Y- aged
Lewii Steward, who was a member of

Tr?aJ\1891' 8^ving but on™ tern
died at his home in Piano, —

LATER.

The percentage of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 30th is as follows; Baiti-
num\ .692; Cincinnati, .639; Cleveland,
• C07; Uhiiago, .577; Boston, .346; Pitts-

burgh. .512; Brooklyn, .481; Phlladel-

Iu!nU' «.77,; N?V York' Washington,
.110, St. Louis, .308; Louisville, .253.

Norman Alien, a wealthy cattleman,
was killed by an unknown assassin near
Mayo, Fla. . .

Lightning set fire to the main build-
ing of the Iowa state institute for the
feeble minded at Glenwood and it was
destroyed, entailing a loss upon the
state of $130,000.

The George H. Taylor Paper company
Chicago made nn Msignment with li-

abilities estimated at $150,000.

Fire at Cheboygan, Mich., destroyed a
milium feet of lumber belonging *0
Mr. Charlton, of Toronto, nnd the Spry

*l^?ZZyotChU*go"- ......
The entire Juponese ministry has re-

•igned and Count Kuroda has been up-
Hunted premier. The crisis arose on

Of opinion;;,:
gnniing the vacant fore^n portfolio.

in Hung Chang |iaid his resiurts to
President Cieveland at the home of ev

^rk Tr *,he NaTy Whi,n--'- i-
tomb on* 1 ° ,Vi"ited <!<‘n-
Jower, Pla,-'ed 0n “ '* of

A newspaper train and n freigl.t col.
Idi d near Orange, Moss., and Engineer
VM bum Clement, was instantly K
J 'ZTeT <ie°rffe F0"''er 5
wa^^^l^:.F™nkCn.r'wn‘'r'^

Gladness Comes
\^ith a better understanding of the
 v transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before prqneref-
forts — gentle efforts — pleasan t efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort io
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not clue to any actual dis-
ease. but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with mill ions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial

i effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs mi which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
°th«r remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

s
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Tacoma. Wash., nomlnatedT"^"^?! (pop
1*-- de; 9- fiulUvan. of Ta! X K.

‘r0’e",0r'

<0 klllTs wife0" ;nd nlso ''“'^'avorei!
woCldsd ’ Wh° r* «%l*tiy

tin0:;,

Gunnajunto, Mexl*,. T^ was'wld T
^rioo.ooo.ooo.onsorrr,;^;'

nsC?o wi0otr irt^0ns
c. Hendry (rep ^ wf f* 1 ,,i,,tr,<'t. •!.

district./ H ~ilin,'so,!'- Foueii,^Hsirlct. F. C fijl.L VM?oto-
Recohd district^ j ' N'*,TrnRk!'.
Judge Gregory
SeventK x Lpop)* Tennessee.

Wot, A. C.

Why pay the same
price for the Inferior •* just +
as good M when you

can get Qm ^ ”

bias

VELVETEEN^ 5KIRT BINDING

by asking and insisting?

If your dealer WILL NOT
RUpply you W6 will.

Samples showing labels a nd materials milled /m-
Tome

H. A M. Co., P. o. Box 699. N. Y. City.

__EDU^IIONAL. __
1841 1 ST. JOHN’S GOLLE6E1 I (831

1 FORDHAM. N. Y. CITY. 1

JESUIT FATHERS.
»»aJ W CLASStCAI.
FAlUToaY_C0PR«X8. MILITARY OKI LI. »>T

vuikScu nritMAX. LinitAKy.HrAWS*fe «VMNASIA. .erAr*ie bulMlM*
K. TnUu at Oate. . for InformRfiun addrcF*
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my day dreams.
fomf. ranibl# with me through the* itreeta

of Day -Dreamland:
The city !• charming, and not hard to

find.
I wander there often.
When twilight houra aoften

The Hffht, and to earthland my weary
eye* blind.

All my d**r Inhabit
p*y-Dreamland.

In rich palaces,

the realms of

lofty

i‘riLb,duiThe l“me “ “ birth.

magistrate, r^lstrl^^d Clvr*yu'Dt''
doctor * h lT*Tt 1,d “""“•times

Id bewillliH
ceremony. YouandThey live

grand;
They fall not to meet me.
And lovingly greet me.

Whenever I stroll to their beautiful land.

There live* in the castle of Mother*s-Pond-
Longing.

A maiden, sweet, regsl. and loving, and
fair,

And pure as the snow and
The blossoms that blow, and

A* bright ns the sunbeams that dance in
her hair.

gbe look* very much like the sweet child
beside mo,

Grown older and wiser; and ofttlmes
she leavea

Her palace to come to
Me, here In my home, to

Allay the dull care which the mother-
heart grlevea.

And there. In the palace of Fondest Ambi-
tion.

A princely knight dwells, full of goodness
and truth.

lie** much like the boy who *

Is now bringing Joy to
My earth-home, in days of his Innocent

youth.

How pure are the rays of light In Day-
Dream land;

How pleasant the prospect that gladdens
th« eye;

No earth-cloud* arise there.
To darken the skies, where

Fend love is the beacon and hopes never
die.

Then come with me now to the realms of
Day-Dreamland;

Rich comforts as I have, you're certain
to find.

you'll wander there often
When twilight hours soften

The light, and to earthland your weary
eyes blind.

-Josephine Page, In N. Y. Observer.

HONORED BY LL

SWEET MISS LATIMER.

HAD pretty nearly
got over the
wounds I received
iu the Afghan war
when I rejiorted
myattff as tit for
duty. The colonel,
however, insisted
<>n my taking a
year’s leave.
I was fortunate

enough to get
cabin to myself on board the Winches-
ter. The purser, Watson, I had met
•1 some mess dinners in Calcutta, and
he proinfred to make things as pleasant
as jto&sible. The captain, whose name
was. we’ll say, John Smith, looked like
one of the regular navy. He wore a uni-
form ami sword, and was very severe
of aspect and stiff in bearing.

We soldiers were seated at table in
accordance with our rank, and ns I hod
only just got my captaincy, 1 was
pretty well down toward the foot, or
purser’s end. This I did not at first feel
Inclined to regret, ns the prospect ap-
peared that we should be a little more
free ami easy than were the fogies at
the top.

Hut when I had got fairly settled into
luv place I looked toward the captain
*n<l immediately began to deplore my
inMimificnnce. Seated on his right was
the prettiest girl I had ever seen.
As soon as dinner was over I got hold

of my friend Watson and inquired the
name of the young lady.
h “She’s a Miss Lnthner/T he said;
• ame out with us on tJjiH voyage, I sup-
lo^e. only for her health, since she’s
poir.p right back. Understand she’s
•m orphan and got some money. Shall
1 introduce you?**

There was something about Miss Lat-
imer— 1 Jose was her name — which was
irresistibly attractive to me. She was
*nfu,!y hind to me; used always to be
nfraid that I'd over-exert myself, and
was constantly making me tell herator-
•* * nI ®y experieneta*
Day After dny slipped away in an

ffctasy of happiness, tempered with
Occasional qualms of doubt. I hesi-
1-icd ro put my fate to the test, for if

whiiImI to iiaveVTe^vthi Y°U 1

l>»« niy fat, to the ti.t *,0reI

I found the great man sitting at his

~ o,h~ h"r °V" “ “o'v
finally fonoMaw" t0 n'e *” '* Un'
"Uood morning, C»pt. Hamilton," ho

?( n ' ,hp ««',.<! me to take a aeat
l,' I1)do “nythlnif for you?"

« HI, captain, If. rather a delicate

thW .’til . 1 "'ant<,<1 *° “k you some-
»Ii..nff about your pow«r. on Imard."

r.br/ouT * en° PUtlnlr-,0Mn.
“Not exactly, captain. The fettera

that 1 would like to use are of a different
ind— the matrimonial ones.”

inc?Vhat \that *VOU Rav? So y°« have
lost your heart to one of my passen-
gers? Pray, which is it?”

Well, captain,” I answered, ”1 know
I can trust you not to let this thing
ffo any further at present. It is Miss
Latimer.”

I did not quite like the look that came

TIT !'.!? ,a7: U U I thought,
that thia old sea do(f is a little bit gone
in that quarter himself?

‘ Have you spoken to the lady on the
 abject of your hopes?”
“Not yet, captain.” '

Has she given you any encourage-
ment to think that the love you soy \ou
feel is returned by her?”

“No, captain; but she has been very
kitid to me, and has talked to me a great

deal, and seemed to like to have me talk
to her.”

“And on these faint grounds j’ou base
your hopes?”

1 didn t at all like the tone in which
he made that remark, and I was about
to reply a little haughtily. I suppose
he saw the expression on my face, and
he stopped me from speaking by hold-
ing up his band.

“Don’t say any more, Capt. Hamil-
ton. I ought to have stopped you be-
iMe. I couldn’t possibly marry you
to the lady.”

“Why not, Capt. Smith?” I asked,
rather warmly.
“Because, sir, I couldn’t very well

marry you to my own wife.”
“What?” 1 almost shrieked.
“My wife,” he answered, firmly. *‘I

The Chinese Viceroy Pays a Visit
to Gen. Grant’s Tomb.

M# Places a Beautiful Wreath on the

•flOO Towards the Monument Fund
-Call* on Mr*. Grant.

i
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I COULDN'T VERY WELL MARRY
YOU TO MY OWN WIFE."

am sorry you should be placed in so un-
deasant a position. It is partly my
fault, but much more that of your own
yjuth and rashness. You are an otlicer
and a gentleman, and will respect the
secret I am obliged to confide to you.
“I was married,” said the captain,

"when 1 was last home to Miss Latimer,
w ho was left an orphan under unusual-
ly l ad circumstances and surroundings.

She dreaded to be left in England alone.
The dw tiers of this line do not.ftllpw
them captains to have their wives with
them, even as passengers. We there-
fore decided to keep our marriage a
secret, and my wife booked as a pas-
sc ngcr under her maiden name. Not a
soul on board except yourself knows
tl.c truth. I trust you to keep it sacred.
for I don't want to retire yet for a voy-
age or two.”
I can’t tell if the captain ever con-

fided to his wife what took place in
the cabin, but I sometimes fancied I

when her eyesice.

thllilL

fc.VY AFTER day slipped away.

any chance she should refqie me —
Va< * * eKf,ite nW Belief that my affection
jv 8 returued, such an event was barc-
. possible— .jt would be very uupleos-

to meet her every day for at least
'*2 month*.

fell on me, an expression of mingled
pity and amusement that 1 never no
ticed there before.
When the Winchester touched at

St Helena I arranged with Capt. Smith
that I should go ashore and w^it fo»
the next vessel of Greene’s line. I
made ill-health and the need of land air
the excuse. — London News.

New York, Aug. ai.-i.i IluugChing
Tl*!t|ed on Sunday by a delegation

cl 30 Chiueae merchants, representing
the Lee iamily in these ports. The most
interesting part of the day s programme
was the visit of the ambassador to the
tomb of Gen. Grant on Kivcrside drive.
L» Hung Chang had a great admiration
lor Gen. Grant, who was one of his
heroes. At three p. m. tbe police stopped
tiaftic and nobody was admitted into
Thirty-third street. A dense mass of
people lined the sidewalks along Fifth
avenue ns far as the eye could see. There
were blueceats stationed all along the
route which was covered hy the ffistin-
guished visitor. Col. Fred Grant, ac-
companied by his son Ulysses Grant
and by his brother Ulysses Grant, of
£an Diego, CaU arrived ut the Waldorf
at 2:20 o’clock. Mrs. Grant, the widow
of Gen. Grant, who was staying at the
1 ifth Avenue hotel, was driven to Col
Grant's house, 23 East Sixty-second
street, where Li Hung Chang was to
visit her after the ceremony at the tomb
w as over.

An immense wreath w hich the nmbas-
rndor was to place on the tomb of the
dead general was first curried down-
stairs from the viceroy’s apartments.
1 his wreath, carefully guarded by a
member of Li’s suite, was placed in a
cab and taken to the tomb. Precisely at
three o clock Li Hung Chang, escorted
by Gen. Huger and Col. Grant, came
downstairs and walked thiough the cor-
lidor of the hotel to the Thirty-third
street entrance. There a carriage was
awaiting, and he look his seftt in it. Col.
Grant, Gen. Huger and <he official in-
terpreter occupied seats in the same
carriage. In the second carriage were
Gen. Miles, Gen. Horace Porter and
Henry W. Cannon. Ulysses Grant, the
son of Col. Fred Grant,* his uncle,
Ulysses Grant, and Mr. Drew were in
the third carriage. Then came the
Chinese minister and ex-minister to
Chinn, George F. Seward. In the last
carriage were four attendants of the
embassador. LI Hung Chang’s chair
occupied a carriage nil to itself.
Li Thing Chang and party drove up

Riverside drive opposite the tomb at
4:15 o’clock. His appearance was a
signal for hearty cheering. There wa*
a short delay while one of the Chinese
Httcndrm Ts ha stened back to a rear car-

riage to bring Li Hung Chang’s seat and
chair. When it arrived ho was carried
by four policemen from the road to the
tomb. He carried an umbrella in one
hand and a gold-mounted cane in the
other.

On reaching the top of the steps
Li alighted. The heavy iron door lead-
ing to the tomb was then opened. LI,
after taking in one hand his floral
wreath, entered the crypt and placed it
on the iron casket. Before doing so
he made a profound bow. Li’s wreath
was a beautiful affair. It was about
four feet in diameter and consisted of
bay leaves and white mauve orchids
tied with yellow’ velvet. The occasion
seemed to affect Li deeply. In con-
versation with Col. Grant he referred
to his warm admiration of the late gen-
eral’s qualities. One of the leading rea •

sons, he added, for returning home by
way of America was to visit his friend’*
grave. Through an interpreter he made
many inquiries about the mausoleum,
towards which he forwarded Hon. John
Russell Young a check for $500. After
remaining standing for 20 minute'
alongside of the casket Li uttered sev-
eral words in Chinese and made a pro-
found bow. Stepping backward to the
door, he repeated the same words to
himself and made a second bow\ Then
he withdrew. As he seated himself ir.
the sedan chair the crowd uttered :«

rousing cheer. This seemed to pleas"
him greatly, for he gently nodded his
head.
The entire party then entered car-

riages and were driven to the residence
of Col. Grant in East Sixty-second
street. There n croud of 3,000 people
awaited him. Li declined the use of the
sedan chair and, leaning on the arm
of Gen. Huger and Col. Grant, he as-
cended the flight of carpeted steps. At
the door he was met by Ulysses S. Grant,
son of the late general. The other mem-
bers of the party followed. The viceroy
was conducted to the parlor, where he
was received by Mrs. Grant, widow of
the late general. Mrs. Grant and Cl
are old friends, and the meeting was
affecting. — Mrs. XI

A QUIET AFFAIR.

VTeddln* of Harry Payna Whitney and
MU* Gertrude Vanderbilt.

Newport, R. I., Aug. St.— The long an-
ticipated and much heralded wedding
of Miss Gertrude Vsnderbilt, daughter
of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt, and Harry
Payne Whitney, son of Hon. William
C. Whitney, took place at noon Tuesda}’
st “The Breakers,” the famous summer
home of the New York millionaire.
Owing to the recent illness of Mr. Van-
derbilt, the wedding was a family affair
and not a social function. Half a hun-
dred persons comprised the party which
witnessed the tieing of the nuptial knot
by Rev. Bishop’ H. C. Potter, of New

^1
MISS GERTRUDE VANDERBILT.

York, assisted by Rev. G. T. Magill, of
Trinity church. The ceremony was
performed in the “gold” room, so-
called from its decorations, and from
there the couple stepped into the “gray’
room, also on the south side of the
great structure, where they received
the congratulations of thoir friends.
The bride came downstairs on the

arm of Dr. Chauncey M. Depew, and was
cacorted to the "gold” room, where the
knot was tied. Cornelius Vanderbilt
Lad been previously wheeled into the
room and up to the altar, where he took
his daughter’s hand and gave her away.
The bridesmaids, representing great

wealth, were Miss Minnie Taylor. Miss
Angelica Gerry , Miss Edith Shepard,
Miss Emily Sloan, Miss Leila Sloan — the
three last being Miss Vanderbilt's cous-
ins.

The groom was attended by his broth-
er, Page Whitney, as best man, whe
came from Europeforthepurpc.ee. The
ushers were Messrs. Alfred G. Vander-
bilt, brother of the bride; C. C. Baldwin,
R. L. Clennet, P. H. McMillan and F.
L. Polk.

The wedding breakfast was served in
the palatial dining-room.

ONTONAGON'S FIRE.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
The state Taxes.

The state board of equalization, fm
session at Lansing to listen to the ap-
peals of the representatives of the aev-
cral counties for the reduction of their
equalized valuation, adjourned until
Feptember 14, when the duty of equal-
izing the valuation of the state w ill b«
commenced. State Tax Statistician De-
land advised the board not to reduce tha
“fWeffute valuation of the state, aa
such reduction could only tend to In-
crease the rate per cent, of taxation.

Want Big Ihnnag**.
William Peters, of Keno, began suit Id

the Muskegon circuit court against tbo
Chicago A West Michigan Railway com-'
pany for $100,000 damages. In Novem-
ber, 1893, he had an extensive lumber
yard at Keno which wa* destroyed by
fire from the Chicago A Weat Michigan
right of way. He claims that the com-
pajiy did not keep their right of way Ja
proper condition, free from rubbiah*
and that the fire was caused by a spark
from one of their locomotives.

M»c Fir* mt 8»«U **•. Marie.
Fire started in North Water street in

Fault Ste. Marie and before it could be
got under subjection over $300,000
worth of property was destroyed.
Among the burned buildings are the
boo national bank block, which cost
$100,000; the Prenzlauer block, Chippe-
wa house, Cleveland houae, Metzger
block, Perry hotel, post office, u ephone
exchange and a number of wooden
structures. The loss in about half cov-
ered by insurance.

Will Chare* Admission.
The directors of the state fair at

Grand Rapids have shutdown upon the
great bulk of the gambling there thie
year and it is announced that there
will be no wheels of fortune and not
even the cane and ring game al-
lowed on the grounds. An admission
fee of 25 cents will be charged to the
betting ring also, and it is believed that
this will keep out the young men who
receive their first lessons in gambling
there.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended on August 23
reports sent in by 52 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicate that
inflammation of the kidneys and tonsil-
itis increased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 217 places,
typhoid fever at 51, diphtheria at 15,
scarlet fever at 17, measles at 13 and .

whooping cough at 13 places.

IrtrtM I* Atront 1*9.000,000— Ko I Important IVcctstoa.
Known Loss of Life. Judge John H. Palmer decided at

Green Bay, Wis., Aug. 27.— At four Rapids that part of the general
o’clock Wednesday afternoon a car- charter unconstitutional that relates
load of provisions passed through here to justices of the peace. He holds that
cn route to Ontonagon from Dejiere, the 11 justice is entitled to serve the full
people of that city promptly respond- time for which he was elected. One
ing to the plea for aid from the presi- thousand or more justices in Michigan
dent of .the village. No one is known to are interested in this decision.
have perished, although a few are not - — -
yet accounted for. Several persons are Xr tt _
more or less injured, but none seriously. “"l ”e'!ry hc,h.<'11- l!’ln* near kCa“
The total loss outside of railroad prop- City'1,fe11 dt>"'n 'l'a «llar aUirs, hurt-
erty will amount to only $2,000,000. The herse,J internally, and died three-
loss of lumber to the Diamond Match 1uar,ers of an hour afterward,
company is estimated at 35,000,000 feet J he anmml tri-stule band tournament
It is -insured. Lumber belonging to held at Adrian» attracted 22 bands amt

Tii* Applan Way.
The famous Appiun Way, mentioned by

almost every Roman writer, connected
the Eternal city with all part* of South
Italy, For many miles from Rome the

• * uiontlis. . space on each side waa filled with »ep.ul- greatly. iceTreanmenis were serve?
VV«^ finaity.^r i6a$t$r& ynnfiAant at oliara manr^ ^ -tmt-fct contented himself with tnkhq
rm°n. He cut the Gordian knot at guished in history. To have a sepulcher two cups of tea and smoking a lev

on the Appian Way was equivalent to
buried in Greenwood in New

ft I1 Wru h*

cy in China in 1879 when accompanying
Gen. Grant on his trip around the world
The viceroy was presented to all the
invited guests. He spoke feelingly to
Mrs. Pen, Grant of the great loss she
had sustained in the death of her hus-
band. and said that he would always
cherish the general’s memory.- Thee
the viceroy presented Mrs. Gran^ with
several pieces of valuable brocaded silk
a rare Chinese vase and a number o
chests of tea. He also presented U. B
Grant, Jr., sou of Col. Grant, with *
valuable Jade stone.
The viceroy seemed to enjoy his visit

greatly. Refreshments were served

other parties amounts to about 20,000,-
000 feet. The population of the village,
according to the census taken a year ago,
was 2,200, since which time it has not
much increased. The homeless people
are mostly being cared for at Rockland,
11 miles south of Ontonagon. It is a
hamlet of only 400, and but little ac-
commodation can be offered. The
Green Bay train of provisions reached
there Wednesday evening and brought
gladness to many. Also several trams
from other places; among the donations
are beds and slothing. The Diamond
Match company had $200,000 insurance
on their mills and machinery. Sargent,
Jennings & Silkey had $22,500 insurance,
Which is about 80 per cent, of the cost
of the lumber destroyed.

Houghton, Mich., Aug 28.-~It is now
positively known that no lives wert. lost
in the Ontonagon fire.

MET A JUST FATE.

A Springfield (111.) Man Killed br Hla
Htepdaughter.

Springfield, 111., Aug. £9.— One year
ago Albert Caldwell, aged 50 years, was
pent to the Joliet state prison for five
years for criminally assaulting his step-
daughter, Ella Gentry, at their home in
Cnrlinville. Thursday night the woman
hot and killed her stepfather, who had
been released from prison and had come
home to work as a coal miner. He had
threatened her. and when, with a razor
In his hand he attacked her on the street

Tillman Challenges Harrluon.
Washington, Aug 29. — The democrat-

ic congressional committee furnishes
the press with the following telegram
addressed to ex-President Harrison:

“Hon. Renjiman Harrison. New York
city, N. Y: 1 have Just spent a week In
Pennsylvania speaking to many thousand*
Your speech in New York Thursday nighi
attacks me specifically, and I would be
pleased to meet you In Joint debate before
a northern audience, preferably at Indian-apolis. B. R. TILLMAN."

^ HTKon. -“v me \iuiuiau kuui **v
gu ‘ A#k the lady,” he said, “and if

get*the captain to marry

-UutT

two cups
cigarettes. The visit lasted an hout
When Li waa on the ‘point of leaving

Granl f$
steel engraving of her hvftbMd

A New Secretary of the interior.
Buzzards Buv, Mass., Aug. 25.— Presi-

dent Cleveland announced Monday
night that David IL Francis, yt -ggv~
ernor of Missouri, had been appointed
aeoretary of the interior, vice Hoke
Smith, resigned, and that he will aa
•oimo. ika 4ml
berL

several thousand people. The parade,
besides civic, military and fraternal or-
ganizations, included 50 handsome
floats.

John Riddle, living four miles south
of Mcndon, committed suicide by bang-
ing, in his barn. Riddle was 75 years
old and blind.

The governor has appointed J. W.
Simmons, of Owosso, member of the
state board of education, vice David A.
Hammond, of Ann Arbor, resigned.

All the orchards of Van Buren county
are completely loaded with apples, but
lots of the fruit will never be tended to,
as the apples are bringing but 25 cent*
a barrel in some places.
The ladies of Manistique are at the

head of a movement for the establish-
ment of an industrial school in that
city.

Henry Wheeler, who escaped from the
asylum at Pontiac, was found in a barn
of Ortanville, where he had hanged him-
self.

Many bushels of diseased peaches are
being brought into the market at Niles.
The peaches are affected with the yel-
lows and are dangerous to life.

The State bank owned by Church A
Son at Lowell closed its doors with de-
posits of $30,000.

Henry Conklin, a farmer, committed
suicide at Portland by shooting. He
had lost nil his property.
A project is on foot to establish one of

the largest sanitariums in the state at
Pert Austin.

The flouring mill of Girard is being
dismantled and abandoned because of
lack of support.

An infant child of M. T. Dunsmore, of
Upten, fell into a boiler of cold water
and was drowned.
An Ogden boy, the son of Beck Win-

rhell, fell from the feeding board of b
thrashing machine and was ground to
pieces.

The Bay View summer assembly near
^etoskey ended after a successful sea-
don of a month.

Grand Haven merchants had their
ifth annual picnic at Highland park
ml all bushiPBB places were closed,
*ully 4 ,000 people were in at tendince. ~
Ellsworth DeGaw, of Pinconning,

vhile at w ork in a sawmill had his head
by a aan* koali rnnkb- _

I was trying to shift a belt,
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Doctor Up!
OMm ttd TUlaltr-

School begins next Monday.

Mrs. James Bacon was in Detroit last

I week.

Saxe Stimson Is spending a few days in

Changeable weather is likely to encour- r"'™’ N v

age your chronic troubles and inflicts upon L“^c^*1IayC<m u TUItlDg ln DctroU
you much petty sickness. Better ward it off. mu. akdm mcKuuo u the ot her

Ten cents might prevent it when $10.00 |i*renU lM* we«k
wouldn’t Cure it. Um^L Mak, of ManMI, Iplfco

of Mrs. Fred (Urbach.

I Daniel Conway, of Toledo, Is the guest
A A I” YU 1 1 A | of his parents this week.

U IVI C I U U W Mrs. Alice Ycrby is visiting relatives
and friends in this vi« inity.

To have your prescriptions filled, to buy c E* Whitaker lhc 0hl0l

your patent medicines and for everything u the

Kftpt in a well 1 emulated drug’ Store* guest of relatives and friends here.I *

I Chris Bagge, who has been on the sickH A * IT I A I ' list for the past week, is out again._ Our Oriental Tooth Powder
Makes the teeth clean and white. Better “

tl'y a bottle; 25c larg^O bottles. The Demix^ratic county convention will

I be held in Ann Arbor Sept. 10, 1896.

T> Q A DH/rGrr‘D^MVT/^ O- r*r\ I ll. B. Turnbutl «pfnt KTeral <Uy«

XL* Oe ^jLXLjIjELO X JiLIlN VJT OC KjKJ* tlie weck witil Auu Arbor friends.
MISS MlirgiirCt KfUSCh, Of Detroit, U

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Staffau.

Tommy Wflkioaon left for Kalamazoo
last Tuesday, where he will work at his

| trade.

Mr. Martin Conway, who has been very

ill with typhoid fever, is rapidly getting

better.

Pltofr Lrtttaf.

Take notice that 1 will let fo the lowest
bidder the digging of about one hundred

rods of ditch on new road, known as
Camper's road, Just west of Dan Doran’s

place, In the Township of Bylvan, on
Saturday, September 5. 1890, at 2 o'clock

p. in. Job to be let at road, where spedO-

cstionsof ditch will lie made known.
The right to reject all bids hereby
reserved.

Dated August 24, 1890.

Michael Wackjckrut,
Commissioner of Highways,

Township of Sylvan.

Auction.

No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries.

Every price we quote is the lowest.
— 4L- lo~ *always the lowest.

We intend, to keep our pricesl Miasea Alice Race and Alice Halliday,
I of Clinton, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. L.

There is not an article in our store that won’t please you, ami we’ve
everything you could wish for in groceries and tinware.

I will not be undersold.

FARRELL

Real Estate Exchange.
Have you farm or village property to sell or rent?
.Ho you wish to buy or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good security?
Ho. you wish to borrow money?

])° you want insurance against lire, lightning or windstorms5
Jl so, call on

N. E. FREER, Real Estate Agent,
Term, Reasonable. Cl.el.ea, Jlieh.

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

F. & A. M.Ttc COAST LINE to MACSINAC
V-TAKE THE -4 --- ' - - w

Regular meetings of Olive I^odge,
No. lf)G. V. & A. M.. for 1806:\ - 1 ' 1(- Mar. ̂ 4j April
J1: '• .inly 21: A tig.

Miller.

Wm WhiUker and wife, of Ann
Arbor, are the guests of relatives here
this week.

Mrs. Andrew Ilewes. of Jackson, is
spending a few days here with relatives
and friends.

Miss Nellie C. Maroney is in Cleveland,
Ohio, this week buying her fall and winter
stock of millinery.

Gus Bantz and Clarence Shaffer, of
Massillon, Ohio, are the guests of their
uncle, Mr. Geo. Barthel.

Miss Edith Foster, who attended the
summer normal at Ann Arbor, received a
second grade certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roberts and
daughter Katharine, of Pinckney, visited

friends in Chelsea last Sunday.

The Misses Mamie and Cora Fletcher,
of Sharon, were guests of Miss Luella
Townsend the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Scney, of Hillsdale,
passed through here Tuesday on a tan*
dem, en route for Detroit and Toledo.

The Republican county convention will

be held in Ann Arbor Sept. 17, 1896.
Sylvan is entitled to twelve delegates.

The Misses Florence and Adele Hurley,
of Detroit, returned home last Friday
after a week s visit among friends here.

The Misses Margaret Keuseh and Belle
McDonald, of Detroit, are spending a few’

weeks at the Staffau cottage, Cavanaugh
Lake.

Mrs. C. II. Kempf and Mrs. J. P.

The undersigned having sold the farm

known as the Geo. II. Mitchell farm, one
mile south of Lima Center, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
Thursday, Sept. 10, 1896, commencing at

1 o'clock sharp, the following property:

Six horses, at follows: 1 pair heavy
mares 5 years old, 1 pair horses 6 years

old. 1 four-year old col;, 1 five-year-old
marc; 5 milch cows, 1 heifer, 1 Durham
bull, 25 two-year-old ewes, 5 calves, 4
brood sows with pigs, Champion mower,

plowsjmrrows, wheel cultivator, seeder, hay

rake, single cuUivator,wagoi.,cnrriagc,bug-

gy. sleighs, harness (double aud single), also

a lot of small tools, 10 cords lour foot wood
and 30 cords stovewood, 20 acres corn
standing (this will be sold In lots of 2
acres or more to suit purchaser), 8 acres
sowed corn, 4 acres potatoes.

Terms of Sale — All sums of $5 or under

cash. Over that amount one year’s time

will be given on approved endorsed note
at 0 per cent interest.

C. R Smith, Agt,
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

Served

Free!

Notice.

Bids will be received for the purchase
and removal of the windmill aud pump
situated on Main street near the railroad.

Bids opened Sept. 23, 1896.

Johx B. Cole,

Village Clerk.

ani

Saturday!

Pork

Beans

Notice.

We would be pleased tabave all uni
customers, and as many new onen

will, call and test our celtbnfet
Raked Pork and Beans, prepared ;D
Tomato Sauce.

\ou will be surprised at
delicacy of thia auperb and upp-

ing article.

See us about Tea.

FREEMAN’!
Table Kupply Honor.

G. W, Palmer.
PHYSICIAN

AND

Wood left Monday evening lor a two
P ‘ “Paul, Minneapolis andweeks' visit to 8t

Chicago.

K.th< r Consldinc went to Grass Lake
last Tuesday to see Emmett Marriuane
who is very ill uud uot expected to
recover.

Mr. John Fleming, of Dexter, and Mrs.
Counerrey and daughter Mary, of Chi-
wigo visited friends in Chelsea lust
Wednesday.

Mrs Thos. McNamara and children

MACKINAC
fl  DETROIT
I f PETCSKEY

CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

c2*£S2r!!2£S£: J '-ft*
f urnishing Decoration andYfu*. nt'
Insvring the highest degree soviet,
COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Fou«T«n» Pin Wits Berwrc*

I*; S^pt U; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; an-
innal meeting and election of officer*
l.nen. 15. J. -Dr Soil WA ITM A K, Hcc. .....

returned last Saturday from a two weeks'
vMt with Dr. uud Mrs. Holly Hong
Oxford. Ind. y g'

State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw. Village of Chelsea, bh. To Helen
Thomas: You will please take notice
that Special Ordinance No. 17, a copy of

which is hereto annexed, entitled. “A
Special Ordinance relative to the con
struction of sidewalks on the west side of

ConfdonVreet, on the west side of Main

street, on the north side of Orchard
street, and on the north side of Van
Buren street, in the Village of Chelsea,”

approved July 29, 1890, has been passed

and duly published, that by the terms of
said Special Ordinance you are required

to make the improvement therein men- _ _ ___ _
tinned in front of your property situated m  H|g|-| Pin U n
in said Village, known, bounded and de- r£. Ja PHELP £‘i Rli U
scribed as follows, viz: Lots 8 uud 4 of ' 9

Block 1, J. M. Congdon’a third addition
to said village.

Said sidewalk to be laid on the west

side of Main street. Total length of walk

188 feet, which said sidewalk is required

to be constructed within Forty Days from

this date, failing in which, such improve-

ment will be made by and under the dl.
rection of the Council, and the cost thereof

levied as a Special Tax and collected in

SUROEpH.

Office over Kempf* new bunk. CM

Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Iluildinjrj

Chelsea, Michigan’.

the manner provided by the Charter.

Dated August 25, 1896.

John B Cole,
Village Cicrk.

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’* Drag, Sion

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

rouRiRip® Ptft WtU Bctwccn \)tmF
Toledo, Detroit cduisc

PETOSKEY. Twp nMTOSKEY, "TH^^ „AfiQU£TT£i

^ DtT&OIT MUH
COOO ̂ CCOMMOOaT IONS

0.aA5.ONADLr
R^TES - -

J-QW RAT, to i ii
etorn, inciudinv n Msrttnrx >.T3 T

I j_ EVERY evzninq l

Delwecn Detroit and Cleveland ?

petuat for all ̂ ^ohrt^n^on^LBd " !

PATENTS

Sub tci iin; for tbeCbilsca IlrntUl*

Mrs l . If. Townsend and daughter
Luella have returned from Eaton Ranids
ratf-^DJ WlKfelhey have betm spend
ing a few week!.

Another bnrbrr is added to our nopula-
tfon. He arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Eder last Friday, where he at
once found a welcome.

Dr Reilly has been In town all week
furthering the interests of St. Joseph's
Academy , Adrian, which will open next
-Mo iduy, Sept. 7, ISHI.

M«rp0DD w- A. Brewer, Mr. and
F' f Brewer and Miss Nellie Me-

T1*? Cheisea whools open next Mondav.
itnd tlrnn- h .-very reason to believe that

for au pojeta J.orth and Nona west < CAveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
-undty Trips Jure, Jui,, August and Septsmbar Ordy. 1 boetaess coodoctad for moocratc rtf.

Cteveland/pn

1

Prld.r. AuK. SI. the I. D. Y. Club wm
mmumcdHi the h.m,e of the MW*
Oonlun in Lyndon. Tile guests of the
C lub were Miss Sue Winters, of Grand

IhMroit' ̂  ~ ~~ Phillips, of

Oorlcasod Testiaoay.

C’lms. B. Hood, broker and manufac-
turer’s agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies

that Dr. King’s New Discover}’ has no
equal as a cough remedy. J. D. Biown,

prop. St James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

testifies that he was cured of a cough of

twoyaara' aland ing, caused by la grippe,

by Dr. King's New Discovery, B. F.
Merrill, Ilaidwinmlle, Mass., says that he

l«as used and recommended it and never
knew it to fall, and would rather have It
tlmn any doctor, because it always cores

Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 25th st.. Chicago
.•wwiiys kw ps it at lumd and has no f.

croup, because it insturitly relieved Free

trial bottles at Glazier Ac Sthnson’s Drug
Store.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon.

^ SFBCIA LTIK8:— Diseases of

Nose, ThroSt, Eye arid' Ear.

Office Hocks:— 10 to 12 flr*
2 to 5. 17

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Letter Liat

!• allowing arc thr-Trtiers remaining un-

jxistoftiec at Chelsea,

s»fflsaa-4 a'ss
bSKVaiTwaa te-
Reilly, of
sermon

Adrian, will preach the

claimed in the
Aug. 81, 1896:

Lila Hiiliiinaton.
Magic Parker.
Wm. P. Kerwin. _ ______ _ ____

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laiiid P. M.

0|HjnitIve,FnalL

and Ceraitiic 1^
istry In nil

branches. TcetlifH
amined and n«lrr
given free*. Sped

attention fiwj “J
child reifs teeth : N itrous oxide and Ltf*
A nesthetic used in extracting. J’emiauia d

located, ‘ '

H.H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Grace over Kempf Bro's liana.

WM. 8. HAMILTOtl
Veterinary Surged,

W(»r*e, Imprlsomnent for life
or a life-long disease, like scrofula for

example? The former certainly would be

preferabie were it not that Ayer’s Sarsa-

panda can always come to the rescue and

m£*mL nSem beal,h* «wngth

— L.

Supplies Conditioning Powdw* *3
animals debilitated by disease or overwe M
Special attention given to
I lone Dentistry. Mouths exiiniine'1 "
Olilee ai'd H«-sidenee «•»» P-okNorlfM
from Methodist church, Chelae#,

N.E.FRBEE
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public-

All legul business given 1

fttttention.

Office in ibn Turhbull &.u^iu umce m hm‘ l urnouu Ax
Building, Chelaeft,

7-' Mii
mM

M
'Ur---::'
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Our Full Line of Men’s, Boys and Children’s

Overcoats
Select

Are now in for Fall and Winter
One Now.

Don’t You Want

A PAIR OF PANTS?

Our Stock is Complete.

NEW HATS AND GAPS.
-

Special Prices now on Overcoats for
Early Sales.

N. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

A Cut in Lard

For Cash Only.Jzs" ^ 'iuplic“w '°' ““
Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLER.
Highejt market ])rk!e paid for hides and tallow.

DEO. E. DAVIS
i

W

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

jj^jn VI VQjMtGKicflN Central
“ The Niagara Falls Koute.""srsr restores

VITALITY.

Made a

Time table taking eflfect June 21st, lt9C.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengcri Trains on the Michigan Ceu
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ..... ....SrlO a. m

Atlantic Express .......... ,...7:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35 a. m

Mail and Express ............... 3.15 p. m

going west. • .

Mail and Express. . . . . i, ...... 9.12 a. st

Grand Rapids Express ........ C.30 p. m

Chicago Night Express ........ 10.35 r. m

No. 37 Will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

mV. ItuuoLi^- Gcncml Passenger
:iu.| riri.i t ,\ u'i lil. QbtoftgO.

Man
0( Mo.

the great 30th

french remedy,
t uces ,hc above results in 30 0AV3. It acts
*»erfully f4nd quic,.ly Curct whcn nn othcn

' ^ ounp men and old men will recover their
-Wul vigor by using KEVIVO. It quietly

• surely restores from effects ofsdl-cbus« or

‘ ftnd infliserctions Lost Mnahood. Lost

^Potency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

0 eit‘lcr sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

lusomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

^ 5‘udy, business or marriaf-e. It not only

- bJr ^Ung at Ow wnh of tUseaac, httt hn

** fcro Tonic find Dlood-BuiSder ~V ___________
vtuutry ^.fronph o^UffSA _ .Jpg ysjjgg

Ji-a* and nerypus systom, bringing back 1 IfCllllCU Hll lUCa thing to x»t.-nt?
I* ..fr to paltf c,,e<fk# «ad restoring the | SfStTjJfi?? W K 0 1) F.lf SIj RN ̂  tS^Pat^  tW A 1 1 S-^ Tt ^ ^ ,ty and Con- 0,t#r

cR-^viva CCn>t 00 subfi{ilutc- toMst on hav- 1-• • no other. It can bo carried in vest

y mail, $1.00 per package, in plain

r^[ *lx hr Ss.oo, with a positive writ-
ntea to cur© or rebind the money in

P*ck*go, For tree circular address

w nu-DrciNc co.t Chicago, ill
Mwh„ by -

ARMSTRONG * CO.

FIEE ! FIRE ! !

T00 Ibyaranoe call ̂ off

Crowell. We represent
"'Panieg whose gross assets amount

sun. of $-15,000,000.

Solentlflo American

Agency for

Hm tad Tkm**
Grapes are ripening.

The farmers say that their potatoes arc
rotting.

Geo. Irwin, Jr., Is .pending the present
*eek In Leslie.

Chi*. Currier and mother have moved
into their new house.

N. E. Freer has moved Into his new
house on Jefferson street.

Archie Bacon was in Ann Arbor and
Chelsea on business this week.

Chelsea Colon School open* Monday,

Sept. 7. 1890. Wm. Bacon, Director.

Bean harvesting is now in full blast,
but the quality has been much Injured by
the rain. J

The Rev. M. J. Fleming, of Dexter, has

returned home after a four months’ vial
to Ireland.

Mew,. Waple. and Holme*, of Ann
Arbor, were caller, at this office laat
Wcdatadaj. -

Mrs. D. Walsh and friend, Mlm Shaw
«e now “at homo" In the Frey hou« on
South Main street.

Who ever heard of lard at 5 cent, per
Pound? And yet that I* the price that
Epptcr will sell It for after Saturday.

The Her. Dr. Reilly celebrated mass at

8 a m. last Sunday In 8t. Mary's church

and preached a most eloquent sermon on

the gospel of the day to a large congre-gallon. ^ ;

Deputy Sheriff Staffan arrested Charles

McClear last Monday for larceny. He
was taken before Justice Turnbull, pled

guilty, and was sentenced to ten days’
in the county jail.

The Foster Furniture Co., of Mt.
Pleasant, Mich., comprised of H. A.
Foster, of that place, and Foster Bros , of

Grass Lake, have added a stock of hard-

ware to their store.

Wm. Rebfus unloaded a car (26 head)
of western cattle here last Tuesday and
drove them over to his farm near Man
Chester, where they will be slaughtered

and shipped to Ann Arbor.

The Misses Winnie Cassidy, Mary Me*
£une, Stella Conlan, Kate McGuire, Rose

Conway and Mary and Frances McEntee
expect to leave next Monday for St
oseph’s Academy, Adrian.

Among the applicants who passed the
recent civil service examination for posi

tions in the Jackson postoffice we notice
the name of Miss Aimed® M. Parks, for-
merly of this village, but now of Jackson.

Fix the following in your mind’s eye—
Epplcr's meat market— and your stomach

will say amen. Besides selling the best
meats that can be bought,- on and after
Saturday, 8ept. 5. he will sell choice
steam kettle rendered lard (his own make)
in 25 pound lots at 5c per pound. Smaller

lots 6c per pound. See ad. on next page.

The total number of deaths recorded
during the year 1895 in 03 reporting cities

and villages in the state amounted to

4,779, coi responding- to a death rate of
about 11.2 on the estimated population,

ns reported to the surgeon general, or
12 4 per 1,000 on the correctly estimated
population. This rate is very low and
implies imperfect registration In many
localities, so that the relative death rates
as given above cannot be taken os a cer-
tain measure of the comparative health-
ness of different communities.

The Ep worth League desires to call the
attention of the public, aud particularly
that portion whoso interests center iu
wheels— not those in their heads— to a
wheel program to he given in connection
with the monthly business meeting in the
church p triors Friday eveuing, Septem-
ber 4th. Those who are to handle the
subject will endeavor not to tire the au
dlence or to irrench from their old-time
nredjudicc* those who tpok$ in such un-
kiiul ti-rms of the cru/e that the wheel*
men’s hearts were punctured. They will
eaddU upon them no burdens of their
own, hut will litjliten the minds taxed
with’Mwfwwr < m ns. j - i?re"~cTggnTpfl
refreshments wlll oe the cu which will
lubricate the tcMh of conversation. At
7:30 the belle will be rung for those who
desire to repair to the parlors.

The Fair.

In these years of advancement and
progreaa in civilisation we are in the habit

of looking to the local newspapers for di-
rection and pointers, and the following
linea are written for the purpose of calling

attention to a much needed advance In
our local fair to be beld in Chelae® Oct. 7.

8 and 0:

While in the paat we cannot complain
of our fairs In display or attendance, yet
our coming fair can easily be made to
excel any of the previous ones, as this

vicinity, where mixed farming and manu-
f.u luring is carried on, as well as the arts

aud sciences indulged in, is capable of

showing the best and of making the best

display of any local fair held in the state.

Many of us know what the Htoekbridge
Wr has done aud bow its past manage-
ment has put it on a firm basis financially

and otherwise, and we also know there is
no reason why we should not come up to
or even outdo it.. We have the grounds,
the buildings— in short, every facility for

making the Chelsea fair not only as good

but the best in the state. Now, will wc
do this? It is a family affair, and one dis-
senter or disturber in the family makes
discord, so a few will do in a fair.

Now, let me appeal to all to let old
scores be forgotten and all old grievances

be forgiven, and to come out once again to

do our part to accomplish the very best
results possible. To speak of the many
benefits of a good fair would take too
much space in these columns and a waste

ofink, as they are well known, if not as
well appreciated. And while we all feel
thankful to the Chelsea people for the
interest taken by them, especially the
ladies and business men, yet we hope for
this once they will make the supreme
effort of all and meet the committee that
calls on them lor a donation with a wel-

come and a greenback in one hand and
some Iree silver in the oUier. Why, you
will get it all back long before the fair
lakes place, as every young lady will need

a new dress, the young men a new suit,
the driving horse new shoes, and the
carriage will have to be newly painted.
Why, it will make the money circulate,

and the quarters aud halves will soon be
bright enough to pass you into the
graunds. where you are promised right
usage and as good a time as it is possible

for the united eflorta of the community to

afford; but just remember it will be just

what you make it. It is not his fair, her
fair or my fair, but our fair. So success
to Chelsea, in all its undertakings,
especially Us coming fair.

. L:t me again urge your attendance, ns a

pait of the gate receipts will go to apply
on the debt on the park, and thus secure

to you and your children for all time a
beautiful public park, Which if lost cannot

be secured to us again. ' w. G.

Beissel

This week we sliall open a choice
line of Pruitf:

Penclicg, Pears, Plum*
and Cirapes.

Also watermelons and musk melons
at prices^Jjut will astonish you.

Choice lemons, crisp celery, ripe

tomatoes, frees and ripe peppers.

Lobetert.

. Pleasant Day lobsters, the finest
Roods money will buy.

ffliitilirooiiig.

If you care for these goods we

hare an elegant line.

Salmon.

\Y hen yon want an extra fine can
of salmon try our Salmon Cutlets,
packed iu oval flat cans.

Anything yon boy
line of canned goodf
in every respect
back.

of us iu the
s we guarantee

your money

Who can think
of torn© ftinipi©|anted-An Idea

^••orlbc for Hi,. Hkr*u>

OAVEAT8,
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATEMTS.
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

ix or Information and fre© Handbook writs to

Largcit of relation of any aefontlflc MOT fath*

Ncticu,

I shall be at my office at all times from

July 1 to receive village taxes.

-- J. W. Bkimki,, •
Tillage Tress.

Democratic Caucus.

The.Democralic Caucus for the Town-
ship of Sylvan will be held at the Town
Hall on Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896, at 7:80
p. in., for the purpose of electing delegates

to the Democratic County Convention,

which meets in Ann Arbor on Tburtday,
Sept. 10, 1896, for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for county offices.

All persons who endorse the principles

enunciated in the Chicago platform are
cordially invited lo participate.

J. 8. Gorman,
Chairman Town Com.

' Sucklon’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Pljes, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money rcAmded. Price 85 cents per
box. For side by Glazier & Slfmsoa.

ITorth Lake Breezes.

Miss Amy Whalain fell from a load ol
lay Saturday last, injuring her side, but it

s hoped it will not be serious.

The farmers’ picnic at Whitmore Lake
on Saturday last was a big success ns far
ns pleasure goes, although not so largely

attended us usual. Only a few from
around here went.

Sabbath last was our last sermon here

this conference year. Our minister 1ms
given his best service and will come back
to us again, unless the big guns shoot him !

in some other direction. Although the
times are close, he will get his pay, for
Which he is thankful. He will be wel-
comed back il he does come to us again.

Excursions.

Labor Day, Lansing, Mich., Sep'. 7.
One first-class fare for round trip. Date

ol sale. Sept. 7. Good to return Sept. 8.

Labor Day, Detroit, Midi., BeoL 7
Ofanwd one halt cents per mile in each
direction. Date of aale, Sept 7. Good to
return Sept. 8.

Labor Day Celebration, Kalamazoo, ̂
Mich., Sept,, 7. One and one-huif cents
per mile in each direction. Date of side,

Sept. 7. Good to return Sept. 8..

Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids,
Mich., Sept. 7 to 11, One first-class lim-
ited fare for round trip, plus 50 cents for

admission coupon. Dates of sale, bept. 7
to 11. Good to ret Uhi Sept 12.

’Seventh Day Adventists’ Annual Camp
Meeting, Owosso, Mich , Sept. 10 ’o Oct.

5. One lirst-rlass limit 'd fare I.t in-n l

trip. Dates of s tie, Sept. 10, 22,23 aud
80. Good to return October 5.

The Michigan Centra! will run a grand
excursion to Nlag.ua Falls Bept 4, i

at greatly reduced rates. A rare oppor-
tunity not to bo missed. Rates for the
round trip from Chelsea, $6.00. Train
leaves Chelsea at 10:35 a. in. Leave De-
troit by spicinl train 12:80 p. m. Arrive
at Niagara Falls 6:3<Vp. m. Tickets good
going September 4, and to return lo
initial point not faler than Sept. 7, and

not good on limited trains Nos. 15 and 19

Our stock of canned goods was
never more complete than now.

For canned vegetables, sardines,
potted meats, roast beef, . corned
beef, oysters and canned fruit, don't
forget that we carry the assortment,
and prices will be guaranteed.

Baked Good*' .

A complete line of sweet goods,
and always fresh.

AY hen you want fresh, clean goods
done up in bang npstvle, and prices
as low as any one selling first-class
goods, don’t forget, that the place
is at

J. I. Bed’s,
When down town these hot days

just remember the nice cool refresh-
ing ice cream soda we are dispensing.

Cash paid for eggs.

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

WEAK, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN’- Yon
may Uqt© been the Tictiw of Self Aboco
whenjqung. Later Exceosee or exposure
to blood dl>— ass may have completed the
work. Xoa feel ih** «ymi>toras stealing
over yon. \ou dread the future result*,
xou know yon are not a man mentally and
•axnally. Why not I* cared in time end
avoid the sad exuerienoe of other wreck*
of these dfaeoee*. Onr NEW METHOD
iE®N^CUUEYOlJ AFrut
Emissions, Varicocele and

Syphilis Cured
W. M. MILLKU w. M. UTIAXTI

Before T rcatm ent After Treatment
“At the Jifro of 15 I commenced to ruin i

my health. Liter on n* -U.NE OK THE'!
BOY**’ 1 contracted uecrina-* blood dieeriee
--8YPHI1J8. 1 wa< weak and nervonnj
deeMondcnt, pimple*. *unk<-n eye*, bone]
pain*, nloom, hair looee, ©ore tomrre amt
month, drain* In urine, rarwooele!— 1 wa-
tt wreck. I was in tho lot etaece when a
r*eiid recommended. !>«. Kohmoy i
Kenton. A doson other ckictnrg had 'ailed
in curing me. Dr*. Kenne.ljr A Korean
enred me in a low week* by their New
Method Treatment. I won H warn nimijar
dineaied men to bewr.ro of MedL-nl Frande.
Tha* nro ralfabia hoaiwt and ftkiliful
physician*.’’ . W. M. MILLER. 9

CONSULTATION FRCE.
Wc tn-at i» nil euro V*rlco*

ecle, wynti* tie, I-; ml anion*,
Wler't, Rlrlctnro. Tver* nan »*--
bllity, (’uiiHturr.t ItlMclinrtfcn,
Klrtnoy aud llladdcr D 1 •-
eancM,

17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN
noo,ooo CURED

No care. N* VN%y. Write for
Ouentlon KilMvilt for klomc
Trcalmc-tii. Hook* ftrree.
( onnultatlon ft-rec*

Drs.KENN EDY ft KERGAN
No. 148 3h©lby St. T

HEEBOIT, _ « ...... * MICH.
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Famous Ohiuoae Viceroy Comes
to America.

«• f« Rojallj Greeted mt New T*rk-
»•** t»eU Warehlp* Re-

mIvm a Great Oration
on Landing.

G«n. Huger and Mr. Uockhill. aasiatant
aeeretary of state. The rest of the
suite followed in other carriages. Aa
soon as Li’s carriage came off the pier
into West atreet half the cavalry de-
tachment fell in and preceded the por-
ceasion. The other half joined in be-
hind the laat cartage, and in this order
the march to the Waldorf hotel wat be-
gun. All along the route large crowds
had gathered. The name of Li Uung

New York. Aug. 2<j.-Ll Hung Chung. I £h,n(f *“ n!x>n cvery ODC'‘ nI*" *nd
viceroy of Chin.. .mb.M.dor“ *.r.or- \r 8 »"8e <”8tl"D' »>«•

THE ISSUES.

Discussed by Mr. McKinley in His
Letter of Aooaptanoe.

Sultan

H.S

•a Of Zan.ihw ..... ^

Ha Takas a Strong Stand In Fnror of
Hloand Money,” rrotortlon nnd Kecl-
. procity —Nntlon Semis Open Mills,

Sot Upon Mints.

Canton, 0., Aug.
hla letter of acceptance

the government that all of It snail o« equal

Farmers nnd laborers Hnffer Most.
"If there Is any one thing which should

be free from soeculHtion and fluctuation
It is (he money of a country. It ought never
to be the subject of mere partisan conten-
tion. When we part with our labor, ourp ~~am ' ‘ ‘

and unchanging In value as the Ingenuity I oavl^B refused
of honest men can make It. Debasement Thursday mornino
of the curroncv means d*>«ir<ir>ii am #.e I . » ^ <n

LaoitocL, “
ha. r««i,ed di»l,u,cht.rfl'2'‘?'

in this country. The streets were
jammed all the way with a cheering
multitude.

dinarv to It uni. «nU worhl-r*uown».l I ”f *.^ch ne''r Le.nde^ 8 ,orel^*H i*L«

diplomat, arrived in New Yorti Friday
and became the guest of the nation.
The day w as a perxect one. Hnghi

sunlight overhead, an atmosphere clear
as crystal, with a tinge of autumn cool-
ness in it, and a light breeae that ruf-
fled the surface of the bay combined to

nd unchanging In value as the Ingenuity ““'ihg refused in 081
f honest men can make It. Debasement Thursday morning in fcUrr»

of the currency means destruction of val- the tArm- n UCc«rdan«^

n.-Maj. McKinley gave ̂  to^rtcovsr fromUthem! rlSa hi! hiSn war,Jh,i» *n the harbS? atld^
ptance to the presa as- lh^ uniform experience of all countries th® boniburdment was ^ ^
- ------------- - — 1 $ HcE’sK ^ ^or. and

from every attemut to detiase our money. betn landed by the war v 1

REPUBLICAN CLUBS.
Woodmans** KUrteri I’rMldeat at tbs

Mllwank** C onvention.
Milwaukee, Aug. 27. — The national

finished hla last reading and revision of
It at 12:10 o'clock. The letter touches upon
all of the important planks In the repub-
lican national platform, but the flrsi half
of It Is devoted 10 an Incisive discussion of
the money question. The latter Is In part
as follows:
"The character of the money which shall

measure our values and exchan
settle our balances with one

tlnHmtted Irredeemable Paper Money | A later dlapatch I-*** ?i,*h
•The silver question la not the only laauo lid and bin leadlnir aHbl* ,hnt ̂ Kh

^rt,rkv%^sri'w,%f^x;djnh;
coinage of silver. Its strongest champions consuiate.

Still l«ter dl.potohe. «.» ,hl( .
United States. This Is the Chlcaxo demo- the nnlnce nnd *».„ ._i . *' "nl*ti

----------------- ------ Aujr .7 _ The nation.. I — - - — -on £2 ^r,P,.U~ 8"d ,h' ^ .^ .nSontf ,h HepuCc.n 'L^r^cSSSS Sr^g^m n”LTth°' ^
h id of the harbor of the metropolis a c| b concluded its business at the ses- *n consequences as to call foi the moat i JW "»lhout the intervention of banks the cltv .vh„ ' !* ,he °«l«kirti

f.mUtwd by ,h. prei^ce of .hTw ̂  ,he. Wrond ^ JWfiiBS S/.TuUijn.^. Otb.r «.|
fleet of w«r shins Uncle Sam ha* *vnr he •e*8,on ̂ 'a* attended with some ex- I would not mean that sliver dollars were , ®rTJ?5lt- . ,ThUB* 1*1, addition to the free «re bringing in the t)risnn*.r-
rr.i , . "JP J!? m “a* evfr citement arising over the contest for *<> *** freely had without cost or labor. It ! *be world's silver, we are asked lecting the des/i Pn»ODers and
gathered tog**ther. They wrere the bent K °'^r thc * V? would m^an the free use of the mints of ’° uP°a era of unlimited Irre- T "«<««*»<« for burial,
of the new navy, and every vessel was he presidency. This was confined to the United States for the few who are deemahle paper currency. During the bombardment a# .v
polished and nainted nn(l ‘ I Cbarlea U. Gordon, of Illinois, and D. D. owners of silver bunion, but would make Protection of Mnprem* importance. ace the steamer Glns.r„„. V*1*]
ir. Bristol f.shklo for the reerntion nf I Woodman8'e' of Ohio' ‘he ‘8“w 8n olli I 'in'l.hrr TnTr rpr”“»ny n wo5m nSt' l.'thit'SrpsStwtloa TR^n'o/fr^Ifi? °W,,^d by ,b* l8,,, «>»«>n sml^J?

Ver Im m mrnar'A »rv Q _ __ I ___ I nillllbcr of irillia , rrlf^ I

BUr.n,^r5:,;\:a^^Kb^trade. The one must be averted; the other nianatcKA. j* ana ‘““^latHy^

the United States for the few who are j deemahle paper currency,
owners of silver bullion, but would make I Protection of Mnpreme Importance.

In Bristol fashion for the reception of I " wu,,,ani>c«’ °* urn®, toe latter an oiu i Cln%therf^tre^rlaSfany l7*would S5t * “^noth^r l“u® of "uPre»n®

the honored gueat. There was the fine a ret‘enl TTa ^erh° ifwouldTSSt

"Sri", S'tt "S £?xrs ST I ™ TOja I ,

.™i™ ci.rinimu. »»» »» "•««• » w^Spiiisi' ! ^•itawr’.sss "L'^rr, "« ‘"--ji.. « ,1,, „z.z±
Newark, the battle ships Indiana and ,0t ",l,, C?,,clu?ed* Mr' J01^11 ̂  ^ thV if tSl^^ n°/ ar^ment w?r? needecl ^trcngthe^dJ! in,But^ The firing wav (ione bv t
Massachusetts, peerless in their class; bf ^ ^ but Goodman- WPftIth'of tSe^t'fom °It to 'Tncri^ ‘Jhe thif^sTstem £ ^oon. Thrush nJV..... ' ---- -------- ' » new measure of value, but would add on the party and nroole *t I. Sf.IIS TOW‘ Thc followers of fUw r??

7o0tU iIr^n*h«JJn.XJ.’tln|r e!i,UeB- Itl wbu,d dally ifvea what before was to^many™ **?}, Up H Pt<*adJr flrc »pon the Hri
, ftp m I t™?- ̂
and know w hat each has done for them.

the Maine, the Texas, the monitors sec 8 frlend8 Bucceedcd i® haxin« thp
Amphitrite and Terror, the ram Katah- 7°le of Ari2ona for Gorda® thrown out
idin and the dispatch boat Dolphin becauBe U ha^ been cast by a man not
w ith the reception committee on board’ entltIed torrPreM®nt Ibe territory under
The committee fr«im thc Dolphin ,he r,,lc8* Thi" action waa by

boarded the St. Louis off quarantine and I c,,**,nPe8 *nfiicient to elect Woodmansee
occofiipnnied Li Hung Chang to the Wisconsin named D. C. Owen, as a
pier of the American line at the foot 0f cundidate for ,he P0®1*1011 oi *ecretary
Fulton streeL w here the landing was a*rain’t M- J- lh)w ling, again presented
made. Preparations for the reception b-v i,lnneiw>tn- Mr. Dow ling w as elected
of the famous Chinaman had been c«re- l’y a nearly unanimous vote. Owen re-
fully arranged. Msj. Gen. Thomas ccivinP but to his l.CSS.

Huger, commander of the department of I The re'W’lotions adopted approved
thc east, as the personal representative the St’ bouls platform and ticket, and
of President Cleveland, w ith his .wo l,ie<1£e<1 hearty support to McKinley
staff Officers, Maj. George W. Davis and | :,,,d Robert. The proposition for bien-

nial sessions was shelved, and free coin-

age of silver was not mentioned, except
to be condemned.
A mass-meeting was held Wednesday

night at which brief speeches were
made by President Woodmansee; Rep-
resentative William Alden Smith, of
Michigan; Charles G. Dawes, national
committeeman of Illinois; Hon. F. X.
Schoonmnker. of New Jersey, and Mrs.
J. Ellen Foster, of Iowa.

* c
m

LI HUNG CHANG.

AERONAUT FALLS.
Mr*, filhbard Dashed to I’leeee at Clay-

ton, Mo.

St. Louis, Aug. 29.— Mrs. George W.
Hibbard, known professionnlly as Vic-
toria Leltoy, fell from her balloon Fri-
day at Clayton, St. Louis county, a dis-
tance of 2,500 feet. During each day of
the county fair at Clayton this w eek she

has made successful astensi^ns. At
live o’clock Friday evening she had as-

which vet remains.
What it Miami.

"The meaning of <he coinage nlsnk
adopted at Chicago is that anyon-i may
take a quantity of sliver bullion now worth
S3 cents to the mints of the United States
have It coined at thc expense of the govern-
ment and receive for It a silver dollar
which shall be legal tender for the nav:
nient of all debts, public and private The
owner of the silver bullion would g>t the
sliver dollar. It would belong to him and
to nobody else. Other people wou)d get
it only by their labor, the products of their

!fwnrr°^0hm Kth ?f Va,U®- The‘ *Ulllonow ner on the basis of present values, would

descriptions
and financial condition of the country
during his second administration. He con-
tinues:

* Cause of the Change.
"What a startling and sudden change

within the short period of eight months,
from December, 1892. to August. 1S93. What
had occurred? A chanxe of admlr.lstra-

recclve the silver dollar for 53 cents' worth Gon: *n branches of the government had’
or silver, and other people would te re- been entrusted to the democratic nartv
SSjr! l? r,eS*lye 11 J1" a dollar In the which waScommittedngalnsi the protectlv-e
payment of debts. The government would policy that had prevailed unlnterrurtedly
get nothing from the transaction. It would , for more than .32 years nnd brought un-
Lear the expense of coining the silver and *xa*npled prosperity to the countrv and
the community would suffer loss by Its use firmly pledged to It* complete overthrow

Roekhill, detachedwd felV tothe

sV.nd >‘8rachnte h,d. partly fallen and „ J
of the pre„ boarded .be United States | ^ae^ h Wb^n
dispatch boat Dolphin early in thc

srz rir.r do"n thc *»> “
i lo.t* tta ri». I spectators groaned in unison. The

At the masthead of the St. .ntic busband rusbed into his tent and
floated thc imperial colors of China the a Pisto1- As he pulled the trig-
.vell.v»v Jiag with an immense dragon ?er W!1.h the weaP°n P°inted at bi»
‘Ki.dly outlined !n the center in natural ieart “** arm waa a«d his life
colors, blue, red, green and yellow.
U hen the St. Louis came to quarantine f 1C w*llr,,nff form of the unfortunate
.• steam launch was lowered from thc 'voman creahed through the top of a
d;nits of the Dolphin nnd the receiving &rgG r,m with awful force. Her back
1 n ty conveyed over to the big liner. ** I waa '>ro^en* 8be 'vas tilkemboweled and

Krccptiou on Hoard the New Fork. ,1Cr ,bra*nH were scattered all over the
After Gen. Huger and party stepped lree 8 br«nches. She was 26 years old

aboard the St. Louis they went iln. 1,nd had con8iderab>e experience a^ nn
mediately to the aft drawing-room a<*rf>r,*utt having devoted the past
where they were met bv Vic. President C *ht yean ot her ,lfe to the perilous art
Wright, of the American line. Li was I °f nnviffntlDff the air. She had made
:r. Iijh state-room, and word was sent over 200 aBuensions. Three times ahe
to him that the government represent*- 1 me* "‘th serious accidents and was
t Ives were ready to meet him. •‘lightly injured on several occasions.

«irn. Kagerts Welcome. The uu fid accident created a scene of
ii n*g Giiang, after a delay of 15 wi,d cxchement at the fair, women

minutes, wak conducted to the draw ing- her®a»n»ng and fainting, while men
room by President Wright and his in- 8tood breathless at thc terrible catns-
U rpreter nnd secretary. He was at I trof)he*

The Dollars Compared.
We have coined since 1178 more thnn

ffi^aK-°f.K,lirer dol,ar9- which are main-
tained by the government at parity with
gold, and are a full legal tender for th.- pay-
ment of all debts, public and private How
are the silver dollars now in use different
from those which would be In use under

They aLc to be ,,f th* 9«meweight and Oneness; they are to be;. r the
flair.p of the government. Why

would they not be of the same value*
..J a~WCr.J Jh* 8,lv,‘p dollars now in
use were coined on account of the govern-

•nd no* for private account or pain,
and the government has solemnly ngreed
to keep them us good as the best doll »rs we

1 he government bought the silver
°Vi at ,J8i.rnarkeA va,ue a»d coined it

Into afiver dollars. Having exclusive con-
i°fiihet Tnlnt®k<** it on^r coins w Pat It

can hold at a parity with gold. The profit
representing the cflfferen?* hetwrer thV-l
commercial value of the silver bullion and

jjj'* «^*ernment°f0r the^Ilelu^ftC^S!

in1* t h e^s l?v cr doUa? at Very1 much1! e a^tban
»lA^0lna^e valVe'. 11 ,1,a,d 11 out to its cred-
itors and put It In circulation among the
Peapi« at Its face value of 100 cents, or a
lull dollar. It required the people to ac-
cept It us a legal tender, and is thug m VraUv
whi!h • ma "tain it at a parity with £!id.
which was then, as now. the recornlzoii
standard with ua, and the most enlightened
nations of the world. The government
I.rv M* m?,«dl8n$l c'rcul!iu-d the.llwr UoRlar’ 1 O111*1 In honor protect the holder
from loss. This obligation it has sVfnr
sacredly kept. Not oil? s Umr« a
moral obligation, but there i» « legal obli-

a,„"tra,yln •*8 ”-. b«o
They Coaid Not He Kept at Par.

.:^^do,,ar8' ‘Z* G»e particulars I have

l he government would 1

Harry'” n ‘ *i^i niton ' 'bn t° , f" ^
of Europrnn. remaned on .torTS
^tbe rrbrla atowl to their pa,',*
H.v ami foiifrht well, tlioaph aftrr
first broadside was fired from then
ships a number of the defenders of l
palace fled to the outskirts of the toi
w here many robberies were commit!
All of the persons on board the Mean,
Glasgow, w hlch was sank bv theflrai
the British vessels, were rescued l
boats from the bombarding ship
Among them were a large mimbend
had been w-ounded.

Washington. Aug. 28._The depar
ment of state received the followii
cablegram Thursday morning fro

Dorsey Mohun. United States eonrol:
Zanzibar.

and the substitution of a tariff for revenue
only The change having been decreed hy
the election* in November, Its effects were
at once anticipated and felt.

Good Money Never Made Time* Hard.
,l85?cr* Pretense to attribute the

hard times to the fact that all our cur-
™cy t. on a gold nasi*. Those who as-

!ihat our P"86"1 industrial and Unan-« on ,a. the result of thc gold
standard have not read American history
jrjfhb or l>een careful students of the
events of recent years. We never had
greater prosperity in this country, m
Xo!7 oP eml‘,0>nient and industry,
than In the busy years from I8»i to ISM.
during all of which time this country was
on a gold basis and employed more gold
money In its fiscal and business opcratTona
than ever before. We had. too. a protective
a; ",yVdr ^hich ample revenues were
collected for the government and an ac-
cumulating surplus which was conatanUv
applied to the payment of the public debtr £
increase of Imports. He say*- U
"We have lost steadily in boih directions

Our foreign trade has been diminished andSffa .to ????®red IncalcuH
able loss. Does not this sbgg^Tthc cauVe
of our present depression, and Indicate It!
icmedy. Confidence In home enterprises
has almost wholly disappeared. Our 5ho«>*
are closed, or running on half time It re-
duced wages and small profit, it not actual
loss. Our men at home are Idle and while

jr^*f^{ho™5th.r tZV'XS ZuSS
............. . ..... gS iMbe^sivm^^e^^ioymenlll^^^JPn

7e!lntW|^ value ^ The**1} ̂  l" ̂ f^ned an? imVbed7aVd° theTSjiI
Lvc na part m*thTh»^A VerPr,lent wou,d . 1 botl? Produccr and consumer Thi

OI c presented toGen. Huger, who said:
J ' mm f I' reeled by the- prexident of

tlH- l luted States tft_ineut you and ex-
tend to you the freedom of the nation.
1 bid you welcome.” The viceroy
bowed his head and said: "" '

for the courtesy.” ,

MONON ROAD.
udge Wooda Appoint* William McDoel

a* Itecetver.^ Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 25.— Suit was
‘I thankyju *n the Lnited States circuit court

here Monday asking that a receiver be
t»tep» on America's Siiorc*. appointed for the Louisville, New Al-

J "us 1:20 p. m. when the sbnme.' ,mny & Chicago railroad, better known
ti uchcd the pier. Li’s sedan chair was j aii *he Mouon system.
p<»:ti-n ready for him, but he turned to Monday morning Judge Woods came

- tiu* men and said: ”1 do not need it. do'vn from Chicago and his appear-
• 1»: < r to walk upon American shores.” a,,ce wa" the signal fora fresh outbreak
At ::io p. n»., accompanied by the of the rumors. These were confirmed

° j la' l)1‘r,y* **e left the steamer by a Hi,€n. shortly after noon, n receivership
private gangway and was greet-d by 8uit waa by John T. Mills, Jr., of
the naval militia, who bent a welcoming >iew Tork, by his attorney, Harry
 unc upon diums. The party descend Crawford, of Chicago.
rd Low the upper pier by elevator, Judge Woods, without a hearing
winc-n was elaborately decorated with *iKn®d «n order appointing William Mc-
iinese colors, to the floor below, Uoel, of Chicago, receiver. Mr. Mills

where another company of naval re- tllc plaintiff, already has a heavy judg-
l«r?ei formed a cordon. Here eight lutink against the road. Mr. McDoel's
carnages were in waiting for the for- bond wa* piaced at $100,000. The total
e igncr*. Indebtedness of the road is given at $14 .
—A detachment of the Sixth cavalry, hh0,000.
U. S. A., was in waiting to escort the

Would take upon itself no obliaaUon u

silver dollars which would be issued
ree coinage of silver at a rltio ^f siSV^n
to one. who would tht-n mHin»ii«t?un
parity? What would keep them 15?
with gold? There would be no
resting upon the Hovernmcnt todo it ttnd7f
there were, it would be powerlew to do it

Bimetallism.
“Bimetallism cannot be secured h%- <n

dependent action on our part n
be obtained by opening our n\ i r> ». can"p *
unlimited coinage of the silver nf°

to one 'ouice^of "S1 °Z7*(£l
Sl”!iverC,to '£•

nitto oltghtly M 8
half ounces of silver to one oulr* J?# on,‘-;'
and while her mints S 2Lgo1?'
both metals at that ratio no^ nkm0^6”, tv
lar in gold bullion I* co ned and r/S!u H01;
a* money. Gold bus been dri^»CU,aU‘d
circulation In these coimrles VI«nOUAof
are on a silver basis alone the-:
t'onal ngrpr-ment is had, liS!1 thStfli,la’
duty o: the United Statev tA "tain
gold standa'd. It is the tbt*
sole standard ot the creat *«d and
tions of the world. Sth whk’lf iT^ -tl5-
more largely than ary other i.uA»ado alwavs sniiw/ ,'‘c “‘'m snouia n«*WXZ h*“-- I

Mr. McKinley declar?* fh!?8 L , . to ̂ «n»ure thi^lffTronS SZx weft

”"nce ,s73 h8» 1 ̂ nV^„ffi!?..^/5,.h<)o^r,?i1y'pnrs?;si
‘,,v',‘tm™'8 •nd'Amete'.'S!

A sito *uhjoct of r«i-

in the past three years Is sufflclem to ha ve
Vn?ortuna^ businesa alttS!

tion. If our labor was well employed ami
employed at aa remunerative w •»!•**« o 2
D92, In a few months every luam-Mn th!
land would feel the glad chance in t hi. VI
erased demand for h's pr^4 and fn .hi
better prices which he would recrive 1 h

shoulil Open Mills, Not M|„,g.
•Tt is not an increase In the volume nf

money which Is the need of the timl^
an increase In t he volumSof bffineS ’n!}
un Increase of coin, but an increase of
confidence. Not more coinage hntV
active use of the money coined
mints for the unlimlt^ linage a °fh2
sliver of the world, but open nulu rL*- ,u
full and unrestricted labir of a
workingmen. The opening to thlTw^U
of our mints for the colnag? of silver w o
not bring the necc»»arl.s and comf. rt,if
life back to our people. This wll onto

,7'‘h >l>b, employment of «h7s.™f

fni'i’t homi Bb'*11 eni'nnra«a manufactLr.

.mSion

"Khalld Pin Pnrtmsh \n

render, palace bombarded hv RnjrllthAi
at nine o'clock Thursday morninr and t
tally destroyed. Many kiliel Re tot.
refuge at the German consulate. After
wards Hamond proclaimed sultan.
Americans safe."

The state department lias no infoi_
tion as to the America ns referred tot
Consul Mohun’s dispatch. The Aned]
can trade with Zanzibar is considerabii
approximating $ i .ooo.oon annually. _
1 nited States buys from the Zanzilurii
ivory, hidea, rubber, gums and dor
and sells cotton and petroleum,
is no anxiety lest American inter
suffer.

Zanzibar, Aug. 29. — The crisis here ia

regarded ns ended. The new sulttB,!
Uumoud Bin Moliamnml Bin Said, h|
• \pccted to follow the petcefalliMM
bis pretlecessor, an»l it undentoodj

that Great Britain does not intend t*J
make any change in the existing format j
government.

THE PYTHIANS.
Philip T. Col rrove K<ected **aprpme fhii* j

, eellor — Other (illlrer* t hotea
Cleveland, O., Aug. .'.'7. -The jnprewl

lodge of Knights of Pythias con vend I
Wednesday morning. The reporU
from the 16 standing cominittecs wei«j

*nvoy nnd his suite to thc Hotel Wal-
dorf. A start was made .U two p. m.
About 100 leading Chinese merchant*

were in attendance. Their faces, usual-
K' expressionless, fairly beamed with
joy at the prospect of welcoming their
great countryman
--- ' ‘ --- : — tft*r*n f^ratlon.
In th« first carriage waa Li Hung

Chang, ins secretar|r and in-terpreter,

Signed the Mixty-Cent Scale.
Terre Haute, Ind.; Aug. 29. — The

Inland City Coal company of Linton,
A. M. Ople, president, has signed nn

t0 P“y ,he miner" “>« "Min
n«ked, W) cents per ton. The Island
^n^ny^,, the third latest in the

tersest Use of si Wer conSabMt^oif^
claV safely and "he jd?dKe to VS fl.,,8n-
parity with pold. We Kva tS5i!^ln U"
silver than gold. e to^ay more

Favor* the C** of silver Man a.

i.' noh«* sr.b!!Mr& htKi nuo.t.*s’r,land

' Mr hMc,KfnV pr8o;fur^y ” WOrk

?K,

th.at te MS w«r'1*
Is a menace so grave n*^

/
•//

PHILLIP T. COLO ROVE.
Supreme Chancellor.

not ready, nnd the lodge adjourned ub-_
til Thursday, when the reports will *1
rend and officers elected.
Cleveland. O.. Aug. 2«.--Thr Supro»®|

Lodge Knights of Pythin^ at itsm^r®
Sng session Thursday, elected the M
lowing officers:
Philip T. Colgrove. of Mlchlirsn. wmjj

chancel) or; Thomas H. Sample, of /rL j

sylvan la supreme vice chancellor: An
Stclnhart. of Alabama, supreme P^*g!
R. L. C. White, of TenneHHeG suPK1?.
keeper ot record h and skais; Thoin8,.,er
Mears, of North Carolina. 8UI,rt,me ^ v«w
of exchequer; James H. Moulson, ot
Brunswick, supreme master at arm*-
In the uniformed junk p*)*6 drill*

Th. nc~----nt th? y. nrM 'u°

[ciory for the miners, espee^lr fh”d|rc^t.’',?n7pm8bJ!f“ t 'uSl <?Sm

Bitummoua Operators’ association. trvry, It I* proposed to keen nil
elected hr will ! n8;*,®1 ‘hat If
in hiiv iwiwr«r Iia tn6 utmost dui/roRthe Dromotlnn nf iUo-SISi?

ot the Knights of Pythias at Eucij
Beach park Thursday, the first pr
was awarded to the Alliance ((M *

vision, the score on points being
The second prize went to the Am*
dam (It. Y.) division on a score of
The judges were chosen from the
of th^ ^vanteewth United Stateg
fantry, now in camplh This city-

Found » Snug sum.
Moberly, Mo., Aug. 2d.—

aieur lH'rc*

-r-^y

Henry, whlla campipg near i)^?1
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BARD^l!rTlIKEK IN ONE.

jtlo Pooplo'* Union Silver
Ticket" in Michigan.

.fTT._. RiivrrlfMi nad PopallaU Fom
y0i,i Damocrmta Also Meat
and Mumln«t« u 8tat«

Tlvket*

irCity, Mich., Al»f. 27.— The princi-
ork of the throe stole conventions

inTfr democrat*, •ilierites ami jiopu-

vestenlav niorning wnstheliMten-
p’the report of the conference com-

which had been in fuvssion for
Iboiii*. The confcrrees reached an
fn»ent «t 11 o’<*,oclt morning.
r deckled that the name at the head
dP ticket should be the “democratic
plea union silver party,” that the

olinta should be accorded three
ff()rs and have the nominution for

[iter ^rcn<,rn,•

be report una made simultaneous-
,the three conventions. The demo-
j adopted it by a rising vote with-
[, dissenting voice. The silver men
iptfd it after nn hour’s discussion,
| the populist convention accepted it

.going to dinner and thinking It

Thu Ticket.

following is the ticket' noml-

Uke from the* widow and th** p,tUnw.

A merican Worklnraan*^?'* beIlev® th«
J.'jf®9 ^ore and knows m * mora P1,0"
other workman on e^h re thjin *nr
believe ho is entitle y1*1, We* theiefor«

bast money ‘fn^1,0 ̂  i>ay ?n
dollars worth 100 cam. m ^d. " honMt

The Btata Ticket.

•uu'Sw nxrtov'r ,he v8rio“-low.: ' 'hlch wcr« flUrd «» tol-
Governor. Rufu« v o

Vilie; 1 1 , u t . n a n t -^o v (-'rn n r r *.* ‘ ?,f ar"*'’-
•ecretary of state h. **• ̂ Idt-edire;fl.lr Bol.0, or 8,1

Stevens, of K«n 1 treasurer, Wilber D.
Irving W. Conkey ,au<lilor*kcneral,

mlsHlQner of suta "anV nnf ” C°AU,nly; com-
Tinker, of Jackson coun^06* A,mer,n M.
aral, Cyrus P i !?».2?unty5 “ttorney-gen-
•uparlntendent oV nubfi’00,rn'yayne cou»'ty;
Ham Heap, of n-lruct,on. Wli-

^A^xxurr^u^,!dop'-

AN AWFUL EXPERIENCE.
A Tramp T.U. of a K.u. Arrom ,hc Iowat Prairies.

‘Awful experiences? Yes,” said the

',P Kut «* » Holland str.et
UtclH-u table on Thunday forenoon
»iui cut into the weond piece of custard

“l r** 'teplng Roundly in a Ik.x mr
out in Iowa one night I,*, summer,
end the wind was blowing like thunderfl Li elt4& 1 — f __ • 4 a MM

prrmor. C. R RHxh. of Grand Rapids
fb; treasurer, Otto E. Karste, of Iron-
(dem.): auditor general, Arthur E
of Livingstone county, tpop.); at-

f (rwiersi, Alfred J. Murphy, of Dt - . nuu me wind waa lilr>vi-lr>»  -i . . , 
(ten); land commlaaloner. Martin fl. ac ' 'a*bl°'' “f ‘‘ke thunder
erker, of Jsckson, (pop ): superln- . 1 ,c P'a,^,,• Suddenly that car
st of publlh Instruction, David E | f>'ot loose— the brakes broke or suthin*

ami it began to crawl along out of the
siding and onto the main truck. It was
nuts for j thought the wind
uouidn t blow me fur, and so l kept on.
I stood in the door and saw the houses

and fences go by fast r rand faster, till
all of a sudden I rea. ml 1 was going
too fast to get off, and no way of stop-
ping it. liuif an hour after we— -the

II Ui sstois

D«, of Mlllsdale, (dem.).

TIIF GOLD DEMOCK ATM.

5on>lnste • Mate Tlrket and Adopt
Kmolntlons.

sing, Mich., Aug. 27. — The gold
jcrats in convention yesterday
liaated a complete state nnd elec-
ticket nnd provided for full rep- i i'**** **• miu an hour after we the

jtation for Michigan at Indianapo- cftr ttn<J I — dashed through n little sta-
The convention was called to order t'on* un^ I hod just time to see the tel-
iational Chairman Wilson. and Prof. |«*frraph operator run out nnd look after

*7 Thompson, of Ann Arbor, was UK n,l^, ,1,l*n run back to telegraph down
permanent chairman, and after r^e. line to clear the track. We were
dives the fnllnwimr delemtas I going more than a mile a minute, and

my hair was standing on end. Forty
miles down the line we went through
another station, and on n aiding I

* * V « ISlSSAfls 44JI11 UllV-r

lrv«8 the following delegates to
Indianapolis convention were

to:

The Delegates. .....w,..,, •'luuoii, ana on a siding I
larfe— Samuel T. Donylass, of Wsjme. j cn‘uffht sight of an engine with steam
l 8. Lawrence, of Kent. Ramuel T un. and n mnn with ---- a.%.8 Lawrence, of Kent, Samuef T
wrne. of Tnxham, and Thomas A
no. of Jackson.

up. and o mnn \yith a rope on the cow-
^ _ ________ _ catcher. .That engine chased us 20
Wet Delegates — First dlatrlct, George I ni'IeR ̂ own the track. The man with
^rhour and Edwin F. Conley, of the rope threw it around the brake wheel
i»: Second, David Zimmerman. Wash- on top of our car and gradually stonned
r. Clarence If. Hennett. Jackson: :t while all tht» tin,., t» • i . U
F. M Thompson. Hillsdale: J. 8 . ’ the time the wind was hlow-

. Calhoun: Fourth, H. C. Rockwell ,n^ a Fq1p- «

Simona Berrien: Fifth. Vernon “We had just got headed back toward

*’;e "Pn r zprtra]" ^... ^ _ i np where we should have met it ker-
chunk— that’s good pie ” and he took
another piece.— Lewiston Journal.

th. H. B. Buckrldxe, St Clair; G. D.
itr. Mount Clemens: Eighth. Albert
Shiawassee; B. E. Skinner. Saginaw;
. L N. Keating and William Heap,
Ton; Tenth, I. W. Conkey. Berrien;
Montgomery. Lansing; Eleventh.

“J- "Prague and Duncan K. Black,
WJ«: Twelfth. A. B. Eldrldge. Mar-
* George W. Hayden. Ishpeming.
convention elected John S. Farr,
nt, and Samuel T. Douglas, of
presidential electors at large.

Toe Central Committee.

I®|*ra Shelby, of Grand Rapids,
jhttted chairman of the state cen-

tonmitt^e, the district members
a* follows:

Wstrlct-B. L. Smith and James W.
I8econd- J°hn V. Sheehan.

h. Pringle, Jackson; Third. A.
M^hman, Eaton; E. O. Galloway.

it A. \unrthT> W' J* Edwfcrd8 andVi., Bprrien; Fifth. John C.
r”1' Thaddei,» B.. Preston. Ionia:
frank Wells. Ingham: F. S. Fitch,
. eventh, H. B. Buckridge anda r' St C,a,r: Eighth. R. J.

ftnth wum C\a W“Uama- Shlawas-
" “iiam I^ty and William Heap,

1 ^m*nittec was authorized to ap-

. th^mbers to represent the
“ seventh and Twelfth districts.

The Keeulotlons.

^solutions, after an address to
tmoerats of Michigan, are as fol-

SWIFT RETRIBUTION.
All 8he Foil n <1 Mao Afatehes, and They

Wouldn’t Light.
“Ah!”
She listened to his peaceful snoring.
“He bleeps. I’ll shake down — ”

A hard, grim smile overspread her
face.

“—his trousers. I haven’t had a
nick — ”

8he shook them and there was no re-
sponsive jingle.

“for a month. Not n cent here. Well,
I’ll—”

She clenched her teeth and picked up
his coat.

“—just see if he has any more let-
ters — ”

She thrust her hand into the inner
pocket.

“from his own sweet Birdie. I’ll — **

She threw the coat on the floor. ̂
“Birdie her. I wonder w hat he has in

his overcoat pockets. Perhaps he
may—**
She felt in each pocket in feverish

haste.

“ — have something I want. Nothing
but a box of parlor matches. I’ll — ”
She emptied the box and put it back

QUEER THINGS^ in AMERICA.

bolPh7’8PT?r Wh°' wlth a con)p8nion,
Houghl a claim at (iolcr, ou the Mojave
lesert, for $80, found a few days after
*ard a $014 gold nugget in it.

A colored man of Indlanapoll. ha,
iH-cn arrested for the <11*1,11, time for

teal In* ontR. He neverlst-nlR anything

“Oata’powe*,.”” C°me to ^ k“0"n as
Wutche. are accepted as aocurity fo.
nes by the police courts of Knoxville
‘ mi., and 40 unredeemed ones, held for

the* city™' ̂  t0 ^ S01'1 ttt auction bJ'

An orchard 20 year, old I, so uncom-
mon at Misaoula. Mont., that a flourish-
n* one In which there arc loo apple
trees, some with 12-inch trunks. 1. made
a subject of comment.

roiTTn!?‘fiVe bnchelor8 of Jefferson
untj, O., sent a committee toGalien

Berrien county, Mich., whence a report

“ut "‘“t there were in the
Ullage -1 handsome widows, and thc

f n rt h 1 uu theJvi8it was Ave weddings
rthwith and nn announcement that

more would follow.

V**1 hal^ dozen years Warner’s
Bale Lure has not been advertised in Uio
weekly press, the city papers having been
exclusively used. The Company nmnufac-
turing the old and reliable kidney and liver
medicine have, however, come to the con-
clusion that the country paper is read more
thoroughly than the city daily and better
results can be obtained by returning to the
weekly. In this they are correct, -and we
nope our readers will prove it to them by
leading the new advertisement of the War-
ner’s Safe Cure Co. which wiU be found in
another column of this paper, and acting on
the advice there found.

Ox tub Roof.— Jnwkins— “Whv do von
applaud that rot I” Hogg-“Haiig it if ?ou

Cr i’.-Tru7hm0 “ W°Uld htlp i 0" “ot 10

Too Late to Mend.
There is a point beyond which medication

cannot go. Before it is too late to mend,
persons of n rheumatic tendency, Inherited
or acquired, should use that benignant de-
fense against the further progress of the
super-tenacious malady-rheumatism. The
name of this proven rescuer is Hostetler s
Stomach Bitters, which, it should also be
recollected, cures (lvs|>epsiu, liver com-
plaint, fever and ague, debility and nervous-
ness.

VektIow rates will be made bv the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway for ex-

and Harvesters. For particulars apply to the

' Customer 4tI would like to have a nice
ELm0 liSi Weff arouad the house.” .Kales-

dme”in.R£o04*he h0U,e-

McVlcker’s Theater.

‘In ________ ,
— "**“ w, with a strong

cost. Seats secured by mail. °

' - 1 ' l . w r ve/ff/j

iucvicicers Them
The great American play, “In Mizzoura,”

begins the season Aug, jo, - *

I ZC
tri #V!Ht,0n wh,ch n'Pt ut Chi- ,n hl8 P04 ket-
atio ' , ^he present year. That “take them anyway.”
kruiAcourr V »Ibe ,nd®l»«ndono« of I Khe elimbed oautiously into bed, nnd
•authority of {he ^xec^ive^tepart- n° firul,ly con8cience conJured UP a'vful

government to preserve law d»‘<*tuii8 to disturb her jieuceful slumber,
hie in*1 h*?1 and ,n9urrectlon en- But a swift and terrible retribution

r, refuses rt0anen com,norce of t*,e overtook her. When the baby screamed

wtlmy f.lthf,!iP™’!h.apla?fo?m of !'h,• trie(i to one of those nistoUe.,
|Ufflin3lr®*0.lveB ,n ̂ vor of the free and they were the kind that had to be
•Ixteen to0!1!**® 8,Iver at the Rcratched on the box. — Snn Francisco

t ___ l ’C One. althmivK »Km --- — I p ^

It is no particular credit to Adam that
he never chewed tobacco. There waa no
other man for him to beg a “chaw” of —
Texas Sifter.

Fits slopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Res orer. Free $2 trial bottle
& treatise. Dh. Kune, 833 Aivhst Phila ,Pa.

If people love you, be happy; don’t do
mand the impossible by asking that the
same people love you longer than a Week —
Atchison Globe.

I CRB Piso’s Cure for Consumption both in
my family and practice. -Dn. G. W. Pat-
tusox, Inkster, Midi., Nov. ft, 1894.

“Does your husband spend much at the
races. ‘No. George doesn’t draw a verv
largo salary.”— Town Topics. /

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price 73c.

1,091 111,111 at the wedding?’'
• 'The bride's father, if cheerfulness counts
for anything.”— Puck.

THE MARKETS.

r1*8* th»» mnR 8dver monometallism. |
lna^l?,°K,,ey ,PU8t 1,ave been the

1 ^solutinn0 1 lhep* ,8 no pretense,
,Uon cont!,,J>f, b,metalllsm, and the

t dc £n^ytU0U8,y rejected anl
l »houm d,ng lhat the Proposed

f «D f*c®Pt from its appli-

^h^Ke.^^ntra0t8- lta,8r’
liw te«n r J . 1 1hf Wtrty, which till
i,h*«ate .S'0 f.UU Cr,,dlt t0 tbe ac-
JtlMss ro°^S ,atlon8’ by unsral-Wby H,ate* who were
l**1 Uieir convention, and

to Howls. ac.

1>,aUl'rm and thB
lai-democMt Et? Ch,caP° conven-^ry ‘n 118 representu-
:revolutloS.^fhonorab,e ,n ,t8
Uc 19 Its nn^r,y V18 Piatform, and
n,up*ndldatel.nJi 0iJ8; ,we refU8e to
D&,»«1 that or obey Rg mandate,
ln8Polln .uHS comlng convention
J^enwhon??!} ̂ r^ent Xor. our
Vatu,- iiT® dumocrats and a pUt-
^^*^^^OB«pp*inGlplee of

Babies with Big Names.
Two wee bits of flesh, supposed to

be the smallest boy babies ever born to
American parents, have been christened
William McKinley Milkegan and Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan Milkegan. The
midgets were born is Berrien county,
and each weighs 24 ountes. The fa-
ther is a republican nnd the mother a
democrat, and to harmonize differences
the names of Hie two loading candidate*
for the presidency were adopted.

—Some of the wealthy Romans had
as many ns 10,000 slaves. The minimum
price fl*ed by law was $80. but after
great victories they could sometimes
be bought fora few shillings on the field
of battle. The day’s wages of a Roman
wardener were about 10 cents, and his
value about $300, while a blacksmith
was valued at about $700, a cook nt $2,-
000, nn actress at $4,000 and a physician

at *5.500. . . ^
Sackett, known ail over the

, _j»tes as the “Yankee New*

died 10 ar,uld R‘ipid‘* u**d

2614

LIVBSTOCK-8te.5CW^0SVllf-4^
sheep ....................... 2 50 (Si 4 00
Hogs .............. ........ 3 so 4 o5

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 3 35 (O' 3 75
Minnesota Rakers'.. ...... •> 35 •> «*)

CORN-No. 2 .................. 27
September ................. 26K'a

OATS— Western .............. 15 z»

PORK — Mess, Old.... ..... !... 7 25 St 8 25
EGGS ...... ..... \ ....... i2Vi# 15

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ........... 33 00 «? 5 00

Stockers and Feeders.... 2 40 «tf 3 75
Cows and Bulls ........... l 13 tf|! 3 50
Texas Steers ..... . ......... 2 40 O 3 40

HOGS— Light ................. 3 20 3 45
Rough Packing ......... .. 2 60 ft $ 90

SHEEP ........................ 2 00 ̂  3 GO
BUTTER-Western Cr'm’y. tl © 1G

EGOS — - Fresh ................ II’C© ij
POTATOES (per hu.)........, 18 25
PORK - Mess ................. 5 55 a 5 GO
LARD — Steam ............... 3 35 fi 3 S7M
FLOUR - Winter ............ 2 80 o, 8 GO

Spring.. .................... 2 GO ft 3 75
GRAIN— Wheat. September. 57M

Corn. No. 2 Cash.*........ MKrt m
Oats, No. 2 Cash .......... 16 ft iGti
Rye. No. 2 ................. sno? <»"
Barley, Fair to Choice.... 25 ft• ^.MILWAUKEE. ___

CRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Spring $ 5G^-if
Corn. No. 22^4g

35

i

For the

Kidneys,

Uver

end

Urinary

_ tw ^Dri.hi, ̂ gans.

av*r If C"**8*. what-
Uthorltu. of tbf d.y dKCi?l<l

kS2^
f • r**tor. thM., th.rrior., I.

£i?iZK£'siat±

me
IU rM, r^.

ACTS DIRECTLY
UPON THE
KIDNEYS and LIVER

SLVh’r ln *

- medical
that Mar-

aud peln
. drives
from the

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Country

L’Art de La Kodt,
And all the most re-

liable tnronnation 00
the q tie* Lion of dreaa.
Order of your Ncwa-'   dealer or oend 8Z Cent*

n«i Pattm ofttiia a* for the last Number
Naai^ fftr ('^1(4.

THE MORSE-BROU6HTOH CO.,
IO tlx Stx-oot,

B*t. 5 th At*, aod Brood wty, N EW YORK.

WANTED-IGENTS
Slreehaea
oodbeje
TO KKU»

. I^r 11 unarea. Sanjpl
onU beat campaign book. Krerr rot»‘r wantn onet
SSS.l2!t®l&.n1.fua nf P°rlr«tt« of national oien.MMta

A OO., publUher*. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

wx PAT CASH WEEKLT
w>n» mun u....w|,ere ̂  ^

proren •HMW
Ix> trim an a. Mo.. Rock port. in.

mmmmmmmmiimmm*:
In til

IniNSVLVA n ia r . r

Check itl

PLUG
If he had bought a 5 cent piece he S

would have been able to take it with him. J
There is no use buying more than a

5 cent piece of “ Battle Ax.” A 10 cent
piece is most too big to carry, and the 5

cent piece is nearly as large as the 10 cent

piece of other high grade tobaccos.

Look Out
For Imitations of Walter Baker & Co.’s

Premium No. 1 Chocolate. Always
ask for, and see that you get, the arti-

cle made by

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

oats,' no.' j white.:;;,
Rye. No. !....» ....... .

Barley. No. 2...

isfi?
DETROIT.

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Red.. $ G2Vift «2‘J
Corn, No. 2 .............. ... 24 ft 24 H
Oata, No. 2 White ......... 23*i@ 24
Rye. No. 2 ............ . ..... 33 >4 ft 33H

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers  tt $$« ft 4 50

Texas ..? ............. . ..... 2 60 ft 3 60
itefe* ............... .......... 42SHBEP . . . . ; mrs rm rt . ntyt-i — $ «o ft 4 00

OMAHA.
CA7w?~sleer*

Esf U u u uu
(For V«) (ForUM) ^(For Yo«>,

Work not Wlsliesi

Elects Presidents

for him. Bryan dFiK wmamm.

HI
BIZARB TY CO.

DYSPEPSIA: YUCATAH KILLS IT.

OPiM ii
*«i»o

b.
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Council Prococdlnn.

[official]

Chelsea, Aug. 24, ISM.
Board met in special session.

Mae ling called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

IVoscnl— Win. P. Schenk, President;
Tiuhleet Glasicr, Foster, Rail rey, Wede-
meyer and V*»gel.

Absent — Trustee Mensing.

Moved by Foster and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the (Mlowing bills Ik*

allowed and orders drawn on the Treas-
urer for same:

Geo. H. Foster, repairing pump...^ 5 50
Geo. II. Foster, night watch March

2, IbtKJ ......................... 1 50

Wm. P. RiemenscUmdder, 2 days
Board of Review. .............. 4 00

Wm. J. Knapp, 2 days Board of
Rayiaw ........................ 4 00

Rd, Chandler, cartage, 44 loads. . . 8 80

A.' Allison, printing sidewalk

notices .... . . .............  2 00

Glazier Store Co., bill rendered

t ili', i iv ....................... 182
Glazier Store Co., bill rendered

........................... 55 M
W. B Sumner, days work on

streets ..............    20 94

Mathew Hauser, 16 days work on
streets ............. . ..........

Roy Evans, lt£ days work ou
street* ................. ... .....

John ttetesd, :j days work on
streets. . .....................

Thos. Cassidy. day work on
streets. ....... .". ...... ..........

Albert Steadman, 1 2-10 days work

on streets .....................

David Bennett, 4,\$ days work ou
streets .........................

Jas. Wade. 4 days work r»n streets.

^’eas — Glazier, Foster, Raftrey, Wede-
meyer and Vogel.

Nays — None.

Carried.

Report of Treasurer for July, 1890:

All ordinances, or parts of ordinances,
conflicting herewith are hereby repealed.

The contract is as follows. to-wU;

20 00

188

8 75

1 50

5 31

500

THB COHTRACT.

Articles of agreement made this twenty-

fourth day of August, eighteen hundret

and ninety six, between the President

Clerk and Board of Trustees of the VU
lage of Chelsea, Michigan, parties of the

first part, and Frank P. Glazier, of sale
village, party of the second part, wlt-
nesseth:

The party of the second part hereby

agrees ami contracts with the parties of
the first part to build, erect, construct

and complete, In the Village of Chelsea, lu

the State of Michigan, a system of water

works, on the reservoir and pumping
plan, sufficient to alTord ample supply of

pure spring or well water for use In cases

of fire and for drinking and domestic
purposes. The party of the second part
shall maintain at all times within the

mains of said water works (time for neces

sary repairs and other unavoidable Inter

ruptions excepted) an ample supply of
water and of sufficient pressure to throw

the water upon the roof of any building
in said village along the linos of the

water mains, or within one hundred feet
of any hydrant, for use In subduing fires,

and shall keep up steam and provide an
engineer at all hours to act promptly in

case of fire. The party of the second part

shall lay mains of suitable capacity from

the reservoirs at the electric light plant,

and from wells or springs near same, to
Main street, thence along Main street to
Summit street, also couuecting branches

from Grant street on the west to Polk
street on the east, along Middle street,

and erect at such points as the Board of

Trustees of said village shall direct eight

first-class suitable hydrants.

The parties of the first part do hereby
grant to the party of the second part the
right to lay pipes as above provided for
water supply In any and pll streets and alleys

of the Village of Chelsea, said Glazier leav-

ing the surface in as good condition as be-

fore the ground was broken.

. The parlies of the first part - shall not

grant such rights to any other party or
parties until such tlmtf as the parties of

the first part may purchase said water
works, or said second party shall have

lost his rights and privileges by for-

feiture, limitation, or his failure to per-

form his part of this contract.

The parties of the first part shall have

tiwrigfel to pimh.ise the entire wnirr
works at any time they choose, and if the

parties hereto cannot agree on the price to

be paid therefor, the Judge of the 8u-

premc court of Michigan shall be requested

to appoint throe commissioners, and ptO1
vided he should fail to do so, a board of
arbitration shall be appointed in the usual

way, whose duties it shall be to award the

price to be paid therefor, aud said amount

shall be binding on both parties. The grant

to the party of the second part of the rights

and privileges herein named is established

by an ordinance of the said parties of the

first part, duly adopted.

This contract is hereby declared binding

upon the legal representatives of the re

spectivc parties.

Any part of the contract heretofore
made between the parties hereto that con-

flict* herew ith is hereby modified to cor-

respond with this contract.

In witness whereof the parties of the

first part have hereunto set their hands

and affixed their corporate seal the day

and year first above written.

W. P. Schbhk, President.

John B. Cole. Clerk.

The said water works shall be con-
structed in a first-class manner, well

I adapted for all of these requirements of

‘ the charter.. tiie ordinance authorizing the

Moved by Wodemeyer and supported by

Foster, that the report of Street Commit
tee be adopted and a light so placed.

Carried.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wcdemeyer, that the Clerk advertise the

village windmill and pump for sale, and
receive bids for same.

Carried

Oil motion the above minutes were

approved.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. flc-HKNK, President.

John B. Cole. Clerk.

Sick Headache
Permanently Cui

Items Gleaned from tbe
District.

Lumber

"I waa troubled, a long tlnu
»«ck headache. It wasusmoi "

eompanled with mere pah
temple* and sickWss at th' ^
«ch. Uried u good ma„y L,u>

recoin men (in,) £
co",l*lalat; b,4

H wn.s not until 1 1*
Kan biking - •

Cash on hand July 1 ............ 07 | ^ amJ of tlli# C0Qtr<lCf> full, efficient j an(, lfter lu p***™
Received during July ............ 250 88 ..... . ......... , ... ... ........... ana arter its passage.

The party of the second part has here-

unto set his hand and affixed his seal.

Frank P. Glazier.
This ordinance shall be in force from

and ready to respond at all times, tin

Orders paid during July .........

Balance »n baud Aug. 1. 189J ..... $205 8J

M 'vcd by Glazier nod support •‘d by
r» iftrev, mat the report of Treasurer for

July lie accepted and placed ou tile.

Carried.

$510 03 i avoidable accidents excepted; provided,

313 22 ! however, in case of n temporary failure to

supply such water for a period of one
week, all compcmsiiinu sliall cease until |

Approved August 24. 1896.

W. P. Schenk, President.

John B. Colic. Clerk.

Moved by Foster and supposed by

contract. The pa-ties of the first part

| shall have the right, to use the water to

test their hose .oid to afford them a
ordinance no. 21. j reasonable practice for their firemen.

An ORDINANCE relative to water wqrks. The said w ater works shall be com-
Whereas, The President and Board of j pleted nix! water turned on for general

worfcfc are again tu operation under tbU [ y0^^**** OrdltHBiy jl M* re*d bv
Village Attorney, be ttppiovcd and
adopted ami contract executed.

Vras— Glazier, Foster, Haftrey, Wcdc-
m* y r and Vogel.

Nays — None.

Trustees of the Village of Chelsea, in the

State of Michigan, have by resolution de-
clared it expedient to have constructed
works for the purpose of supplying said

Village of Chelsea and the inhabitants
tin with Water, and that it is inex

pedient for said village to build such
works; and

Whereas, Frank P. Glazier, a citizen
of Chelsea, proposes to build amt main-
tain a good system of water works for the

use of said village, and the inhabitants
thereof, for a reasonable consideration or

rental, for a period of ten years; and *

Whereas, It has become the duty of

the Common Council of this village to
grant to said Frapk P. Glazier such right
to the use of the streets, sidewalks, lamia,

alleys and public grounds in such village
us shall be necessary to enable said
Glazier to construct and maintain the
proper works, water mains and reservoirs
for the supply of water for the use of
this village and its inhabitants; and

Whereas, the said Frank P. Glazier
has made and executed with the Common
Council of this village a contract, bearing
date the twenty-fourth day of August,
eighteen hundred and ninety-six. whereby

the said Glazier agrees to furnish pure

spring or well water for the use of said

village, and for the use of its inhabitants,

for fire protection, for drinking and all

domestic purposes, upon Uie terms and

conditions in said contract mentioned;
t herefore

Be it ordained by the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village of Che!
sea, in Michigan;

That the ex dual ye right and privilege
of executing aud constructing water
work* within the village, and of laying

aud continuing water pipes along and_

across any and all of the streets, side-
walks, laocs, alleys and public grounds in

said village, and the maintaining of sup-

ply wells for furnishing pure spring or
well water, upon Mala and North streets
adjacent to the Chelsea Electric Light
Company’s power house, for the use of
said village and its inhabitants, be and is

hereby granted and secured to the said

use ou or before the first d«y of Decem-
ber, eighteen hundred and ninety-six. and

this contract shall continue and be in
force for ten years from the date and com-

Carried.

On motion by Rafirey and supported
by Foster, the following resolution was

adopted:

Whereas, The growing importance of
mcucement of sni 1 aerviee. l or the scr- the opening of Madison street has caused

Jtaiok P. Glazier for a period of leu years panic*.

vice and continued supply of water as

above specified, for tire purposes, the

parties wf the first part agree to pay the
party of the second part ninety-one dol-

lars and twenty five cents i>er calendar
month, payable monthly, and when
further hydrants shall be established, by

direction of the parties of the first part,
said parties shall pay to the party of the

second part three and one-half dollars per

calendar month for each additional hy-
drant service. Similar hydrants on the
same terms and conditions shall be put in

on the line of said water pipes, on the
public streets, at the request of private
parties aud at their expense of main-
tenance.

The said party of the second part shall
lay, at his own expense, a surface pipe to

the proper line of the curb stone for all
persons that may make application for
water. The party of the second part
shall extend the pipes, mains or branches
herein specified beyond the above speci-
fied limit or route whenever in their

judgement it is required by the inhabi-
tants and approved by the Village Coun-
cil, and for every seven hundred feet so

laid iu such extension the party of the

second part shall erect and maintain one
hydrant on such part of such exteusion as

the parties of the first part shall direct;

and for each hydrant so maintained tire
party of the second part shall receive
therefor payment at the rate of three aud

one-half dollars per mouth, payable as
above stated. The party of the second
part shall furnish at all times (accidents

and unavoidable delays excepted) a suffi
dent supply of water for all purposes to

the inhabitants of the Villaffe of Chelsea,

along the line* of their water pipes, as
above stated, when requested so to do by
such inhabitants, at reasonable rates, and
not exceeding in amount the average
sums paid by inhabitants of other villages

In Michigan, similarly situated and of like

population and supplied by private com-

from the commencement of said service,

upou the conditions and under the restric-

tion* in such contract mentioned, so long

as said Glazier shall continue to supply

wholesome water for said village, and the

Inhabitants thereof, and shall comply with

the restrictions and conditions of such
contract.

The party of the second part shall fur-nlah *»»»«> it, far res nnf nr KotUte for the purchase of the
luring companies on similar reasonable
charges. The said first parties shall .not
allow the water to be used, or in uae, to

run unnecessarily to waste trom said pub-

lic hydrants, nor water to be taken from
public hydrants for private us*;

It to be properly graded aud is now ready
for travel from Washington street on the
south to North street, with- the exception

of that part occupied by the Michigan
Central railroad tracks; therefore

lUiolced, That proper notice be given
by the Council to the proper officer of

the Michigan Central Railroad Co. noti-
fying them to take the necessary steps to

improve the line of said street where

crossed by said railroad, tracks, opening

it up for travel that the street may b«
completed for the use of the public; that a

copy of this resolution be transmitted to
said Railroad Company by the Clerk.
On motion by Wcdemeyer, supported

by Raftrey, the following resolution was

adopted:

Whereas, The large amount of travel

on Main street of this village aud its close

proximity to the railroad crossing of the

M. C. R. R. on said street, also the steep

grade from the center of business of said

village, which is within a stone’s throw
from said track on the south, together
with the difficulty of observing approach-

ing trains when driving northward down
said grade, together with the fact that ou
the north side of said tracks, in close

proximity to said crossing, are two lum-

ber yards, two mills, stove works, several

warehouses, and other business places,
which cause a large amount of travel at
this particular crossing; it is the opinion

of this Board, and the sentiment of many
citizens, that gates should be erected by
the M. C. R. It. Company to protect the
public, and that the present provision of a

flagman is quite inadequate for this im-

portant and dangerous crossing; and that

we respectfully request the M. C. R. R.
Company to establish at an early date the

proper gates therefor, and that the Clerk

be instructed to correspond with the M
C. R.R.

People who used to buy tile and lumber |

of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a blg>V»lc in the old time
prices, by uot charging for

the tile.

the holes in

. The best Marblehead Kelley Island Hme.

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make price*
on coal this season that wl'l make the old

time 500 per center kick worse than ever,

and make him think of the “Kold Win
ters” of the past— KOLD, extremely KoM
for the people who helped him pocket a
cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

The Glazier Store Co. arc selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which

make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the gocnl old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, the very best, In bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It? .

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm If

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
arc now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel skiing, $8.00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co 500 per center’s
old-time price $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove t’o. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co are selling first-

AYER’S
nils th*t l nwiw
anything likep^J?

- - - • Rent benefit a IT
Ble box of theso i,i||8 di,| ,ile '2
for me and i llm now a wen C?
G. II. Hutching*, East Aulmm u.
For the rapid cure of CoSSl

tion, Dyspepsia, I!ilioua„««,

aea, and all disorder* of Stomach
Liver, and Bowels, take

AYSCathartic Pills
Mtdti tad Dlplom. ,t Woritfi y^f.

mr dr*Wi»t l*T Artr'i SMi^h

Oommlsslonors’ Kotlcs.

l ho Probate rourt for tJcTm,1
loner* to iv^ive. ex.tmin,
Mini Uemfm.h.ofall per*** i<'f «; May. into of^uTt!^
ceiwed, hereby give not loo that
f rom flam are allowed, by order of Mid
Court, for croditorM to im'
eluim* ftmlnst the cwiAtc of
roused, un<t that they will m. et at th
«lenoe of snid deonnaed in

•? r:1 A?October Mini on the 2utb
next, .it t<-n o'clock A. M.,of eSftfellJS

Jufy^tK!:
WILLIAM STOCKING, J „ *

JAMES BARTON, f 001

Mortgags Solo.

I5EFAULT bsvinjr been rmnlo in the
1/ ttonsof fMtyuient of n oertaln mo
made by Geonte N. IS. Renwivk, of «
Washtenaw County, Mtehlmin, to John**
hnlffat, fUAralMii of Minnie C. Heafev
Nhm B. Henley, dated tin* .".nh uf sWra,.
ikni, aiut recorded in the Rcurietert .
u ushtennw County In UnerK.' of Uortram t
P«$c WI, on tiie .uth dm of SepteinU r.
so eluck |>. m . whic h inoritntee w»s <!ulr i
stgiKd by said John* n w. Knight to l\ji
Ann Rutin by deeds or ttiwltftimcm detrt
petit ively the 27th day of tteiiiembor. If*, i
the eth day of June. l*tw, nad rvumlcd in t.... iit.u i wm.rti III Nil
Heiriftter s oMco in Liber li of A«tjri>mcalM
MortKnsce. ou paxes 28* ami 3*», t«i
tnor«|rSKe there Is < htimed to In? due utclass white pi tie boards at $1000 per

thousand. You paid 500 per center ! onh*s notice the unto twu tb>_
$40.00 for the same thing many n time
before we pum-tumi l.U balioou withour Wtorbariaf hfto instlttited b ream

underbuy, undersell prices.

Did You Ever.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now iuul
get releif. This medicine hits (wen found
to bo peculiarly adapted to the releif and

cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence iu giving stre-

ngth and tone to the organs. If you have

Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache*

Fainting Spells or are Nervouse. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength are
guaranteed by its use. Large bottles only

fifty cente at Glazier & Stimson’s Drug
Store.

any purtismoiiut of suit! mortxuKt' or
thereof:
Now, therefore, by Virtue of the p<»w«

sale contained in shM mortgage, and
•Uiitute In such ease made nmt prwvMed.nal
1* hcifhy given that on Momhgr. the W*
of 8«*|iti*intM»r iM'Xt.ut H o'oludt$ in ihe fo

uoon oi that dtiy.Ht the east front door it
Court House, in the CRy of Ann Arbor. in a
count v (that being the buihlinf iu ttbica

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Raftrey, that President Schenk bo re-
quested to take steps toward disposing

one of our chemical engines, and to i

hose aud hose carts for the nse of our fire
department.

Carried.

Street Committee reported favorably on

the petition of H. Sherry and others and

recommend that the petition be granted.

Dog Ovners Take Warning.

I shall shoot every dog found rupning
at large contrary to law.

Rush Grken,

Marshal.
August 4th, 1896.

A hacking cough keeps the bronchial
tubes in a state o( constant irritation,
which, If not speedily removed, may lead
to chronic bronchitis. No prompter

remedy can be found than Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral. Iu effect is immediate and the
result permanent.

Market*.

Chelsea. Sept. 8, 1806.

Egg*, per dozen ...............   ioc

Butter, per pound, ...........  jpe

Oats, per bushel .................. 1&.

Corn, per bushel ................. O0C

Wheat, per bushel ................ B6e

Potatoes, per kusbel ............... 25c

Apples, per bushel .............. iqo
Onions; per bushel ................ 50c

Beans. per bushel ...............  60c

Commissioners’ Notice.

ST«I50Ti2ICHiGA,N’ S"®* Waahto-
“*LW‘ Tfrcjmderttgncd havinir been hi>

pu nred by the Probate Court for ifid

clalnw and aemanos
the estate of Michael Wi

nil persona

that they will meet .t the offl^
TumBull, In the ViUace of

a m ofllSih neifl’ ten o'clock
“Hf “Sw ^

Circuit Court for sat«1 couniy U heMi.
will m Sold at public HuoTtrm tn tbe hi.
bidder the iirctuUe* ilfM-nl-v.! in Mid it n
tniire. or so much thereof m* nwy be uece*
toKrttisfy the niQotint of (.aid mortgage I
the costs of this foreclosure. The pn :uiie*l
b« ho I ! a- itufSHid are dtseriUd as folio
The east half of the west bulf of the M
west quarter *•! section 2^, also the etx half!
thv* west half of the northemu quarter of *
tiou 29, sod nil of that part of the cart IwW
the west half of the southeuid quarter of r
section 29 lylnif north of th<* territorial
socmIUs], as It crosses said quarter *
( onuininff one hundml acres of Urnl, m(«(
l**ss, all In the township of Salem, Wsifct
LX»unty, Mieli lirun.

le,i!
1M,"'JUneK,8l“pOU.VAXN DCNTt.

Assixneeof MurtgiT-
THOMPSON A HARH1MA.V,

Attorneys of Atwlgr,ee. » \

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wa
O M. At a session of the Probate Coert
the County of Washtenaw. hnWen it the t
bate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, ou 11
day, the 26th . day of August, In
thounande ght hundred and ninety-six.
Present, J. Willard llabbi 1, Judge of r
In the matter of the estate of Anas O

Stelnbach. deoeastHl.
On reading and fit lug the petition, duly

fled, of George Htolnbach praying tbst
tHtration of said estate may be grante*
himself or »ora«* other suitable perwm.
Thereupon It Is ordewl, That MoniW.u

Slstdayof Beptember next, at tt° odg:
the forenoon, bo asnlgiMHl for the wswy
said Detltion. and that the heirs*””
said deceased, and all other
terosted in said estate, are required »
pear at a session of said Court, ̂
Bolden at the Probate Otflce, In thr -
Arbor, tad •how fltuje. If any thtTo he.
the prayer of the Petitioner *bo«w n*
granted: Aud It Is further ordered, u»
ptditioners give notice to the P'0*,* m
estod in said estate of the pendency of «w
tit Ion, and the homing thereof, ̂
copy of this order to Ik* publlsnw in w
sea Herald, a newspaper printed siw tm
In said county, three successive

Probate Register-
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